UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES FACULTY SENATE
FEBRUARY 19, 1988
USC-L ancaste r
Inform al Session
Chairm an Tandy Willis welcom ed the Senato rs and began the mornin g
session by invitin g remark s from the Deans.
Dean Arnold (Lanca ster) welcom ed Senato rs to USC-L ancaste r and
thanked the Lancas ter delega tion, partic ularly Profes sor
Wade Chittam , for the day's arrange ments. The Dean reporte d that
renova tions to Hubbar d Hall are well-un derway and that work is
continu ing on the Title III projec t, includi ng the search for an
instru ctiona l design specia list. He invited the body to attend
the evenin g's perform ance of "Henry VIII" and to the "Histo ry of
the Blues" program featuri ng Miss Jessie Mae Hemph ill, 1987 winner
of thew. C. Handy Award, and Profes sor David Evans of Memphi s
State Univer sity on March 11, 1988. Finally , he extend ed the
service s of the Campus to the Senate .
Dean Anders on (Sumter ) was not in attenda nce.
Profes sor Paul Stone reporte d for Dean Clayton (Salke hatchie ).
Spring enrollm ent and FTE increas ed by 16%. Library renova tions
have begun. The basket ball team had a succes sful homeco ming, and
the baseba ll season will begin soon.
Dean Davis (Union) announ ced that Profes sor Greg Labyak is workin g
with the Union Campu s's facilit y at Lauren s. A facilit y, includi ng
paved parkin g, has been acquir ed. Renova tions are continu ing on
the Campus .
In additio n, person nel are workin g on a new Title III
grant.
Dean May (Lifelo ng Learnin g) had no report .
Dean Tuttle (Beauf ort) was not in attenda nce.
The Chair announ ced that he had availab le for the Senate copies of
a handou t on parliam entary proced ure.
Chairm an Willis then welcom ed and introdu ced the mornin g speake r,
Associ ate Provos t, Dr. Michae l Welsh, who reporte d on his study
of the greate r persist ence rates of black studen ts at USC-Co lumbia.
Due to time restra ints, Dr. Welsh highlig hted some of the more
signif icant finding s of the study.
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The black student retention study was funded by the Commission on
Higher Education. By accident, it was discovered a few years ago
that black students were graduating at a higher rate (from
Columbia) than their white counterparts. This finding was a
decided contrast to national reports, which have led to a theory
that black students on historically white campuses and white
students on historically black campuses will have higher dropout
rates than their other-race peers. The study was to ascertain
factors that contributed to black student retention. The project
was done in 1986-87 and focused on four cohorts: 1976, 1977, 1978,
and 1979.
The black students who entered Carolina in those years were traced
for seven years to determine graduation rates. For three of the
cohorts, black students had a retention/graduation rate 1½% to 5½%
greater than white students. For the 1979 group, the graduation
rate of black students was 3% below that of whites. The study was
conducted in two phases. The first phase explored fixed variables
such as SAT scores (scores on average were 100 points lower for
blacks), predicted grade point average (1.89 for blacks, 2.15 for
whites), and gender. These variables were discounted as reasons
for higher persistence rates of black students.
The second phase focused on the students themselves. From a population of 1050 students, a sample of 525 was drawn (50%). As a
result of nearly 1500 telephone calls, 66 students whose profiles
reflected that of the group were located and questioned. Blacks
who graduated were compared to blacks who withdrew.
When asked why they chose USC-Columbia, location and academic reputation were the reasons given most often by the students. Financial
aid was the reason given least often.
(Given the changed financial
environment, financial aid may be a more significant factor for
today's black students.)
The significance of location may reside in the fact that Columbia
has a large, stable black community in which many of the cultural,
religious, and ethnic needs of the students can be met. Replication of the study by Clemson and the College of Charleston will
provide more information about the location variable since one
campus has a stable black community of size and the other does
not, yet both are experiencing retention problems.
However, an early implication may be that some campuses may need
to find viable substitutes for a black community in regards to
black students, perhaps by providing for personal, dietary, entertainment, and religious needs.
The students were asked why they stayed once they were enrolled.
One reason for staying was the sizable black enrollment (2300-3000
black students). The campus's black enrollment exceeded the
"critical mass" of seventy-five (75) posited to be necessary to
allow for social interaction. The greater numbers at Columbia
allowed not only social interaction r'1t also interaction in
interest groups.
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The students reported having access to leadership positions. Those
who graduated were more likely to have held leadership positions;
however, all were able to see other blacks exercising leadership.
Black graduates were more likely to have lived on campus and more
likely to have had black roommates. Presently at Columbia, 25% of
the students in the residence halls are black, although campus
enrollment is 13% black.
In addition, 30% of the hall advisors,
those seen in positions of authority, are black.
Another finding was that black students were able to participate
in black student organizations, and those who graduated were more
likely to have been participants. This finding may indicate the
need to rethink the move toward "mainstreaming".
Black students who graduated had more contact with black faculty
and staff, and both graduates and non-graduates reported that
there were not enough black faculty and staff.
Students reported that they were able to enroll in black studies
courses. Although only 30% of the graduates enrolled in black
studies courses, the opportunity evidently signaled to the students
that the campus had an academic interest in their culture.
Students also reported enjoying a campus climate relatively free
of racial discrimination in the classroom. On the other hand,
most of the students did report racial discrimination in social
activities.
The majority of the students (graduates and non-graduates) reported
having had good relationships with white faculty and staff.
The investigators found also that graduates were more likely to
have.been enrolled in a University 101 class, the benefits of
which are well known.
Dr. Welsh invited questions from the Senate.
Professor Powers (Sumter) asked if transfer students from the
University Campuses were included in the study and if the study
results could be generalized to black student populations other
than those under study. Dr. Welsh replied that only students who
entered Columbia as freshmen comprised the cohorts of the study.
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One additional finding was that approximately half of the students
who withdrew transferred to other institutions and about one in
six of those students graduated from other institutions. The
design of the study does not allow generalizability to other
groups such as students who transfer in; however, a data base has
been established which will permit the tracking of other groups
of students. Dr. Welsh, in answer to Dean May's question, stated
that future studies using the extended data base will permit
identification of group performance based on age, for instance
stuc~nts over 25.
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Dean Davis asked if age and sex varia bles were signi
fican t in the
origi nal study , and Dr. Welsh said they were not. He
the stude nts under study were tradi tiona l-age d stude added that
nts.
Profe ssor West (Sumt er) wond ered wheth er the subje cts
under study
were resid entia l stude nts throu ghou t their under gradu
ate expe rience. Dr. Welsh repli ed that the quest ion posed was
"Did you live
on campu s your freshm an year? " From the answ ers, it
was found
that stude nts who withd rew lived on campu s in highe r
rates than
did gradu ates. A secon d quest ion asked wheth er stude
nts lived on
campu s most of their other years at the Univ ersity .
Then it was
found that gradu ates lived on campu s at a much highe
r rate than
did withd rawa ls.
It was not deter mined wheth er stude nts lived on
campu s the entir e four to seven years .
Profe ssor West sugge sted that the locat ion varia ble
might inter act
in some way with the resid entia l varia ble:
stude nts may be comin g
from large , stabl e black comm unitie s.
Dr. Welsh answe red that the study found that gradu ates
came in
highe r rates from predo mina ntly white high schoo ls and
areas rathe r than from subur ban or urban areas . Profe rural
specu lated that this might sugge st that stude nts were ssor West
attra cted
to an urban local e.
In answe r to a quest ion about the year of schoo l that
stude nts
tende d to drop out, Dr. Welsh said the great est dropo
ut occur red
betwe en the freshm an and sopho more years .
When asked if black freshm en have acces s to black facul
ty and
staff , Dr. Welsh state d that some do, proba bly as advis
ors or as
advis ors to black organ izatio ns.
Dean Arnol d asked if the study looke d at athle tes and
perce ntage
of stude nts on finan cial aid, and Dr. Welsh repli ed
that those
varia bles were not direc tly studi ed.
Profe ssor Powe rs wond ered if Univ ersity 101 had a diffe
renti al
effec t betwe en black and white stude nts. The study ,
repli ed
Dr. Welsh , would not answe r that quest ion.
Profe ssor
state d that findi ngs on that quest ion diffe r yearl y. Gardn er
Spec ific black gradu ation rates were reque sted by Profe
ssor
Castl eberr y (Sum ter). The rates were 48.9% in 1976,
54.7% in
1977, 56.4% in 1978, and 47% in 1979 (arou nd 50% on
avera ge).
Dr. Welsh state d that the overa ll gradu ation rate would
be 63%
when Profe ssor Walk er (Unio n) asked how the resul ts
would chang e
if the stude nts who gradu ated from any colle ge were
inclu ded.
·--:--

Dean Arnol d wond ered how these gradu ation rates would
with the rates of black stude nts who atten d histo rical comp are
ly black
insti tutio ns. Dr. Welsh did not know. He added that
gradu ation
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rates have histor ically hovered at about 50% for all freshm en.
He noted that about 70% of black colleg e studen ts are enrolle d in
predom inantly white institu tions; howeve r, 70% of underg raduate
degree s earned by black studen ts are awarded by histor ically
black institu tions.
Dr. Welsh thanked Dr. Duffy and the Senato rs for the opport unity
to addres s the Senate .
Chairm an Willis announ ced that the Senate 's April meetin g will be
held on Hilton Head Island , and Dr. Duffy asked for the names of
those who would need overni ght accomm odation s.
The Senate then adjourn ed to Standin g Commi ttee meetin gs.
GENERAL SESSION
I.

Call to Order

Chairm an Willis called the afterno on session to order.
II. Correc tion/Ap proval of Minute s
The Chair reques ted and receive d motion and second to approv e the
minute s of Novemb er 13, 1987.
III.

Report s from Univer sity Office rs
A.

Profes sor John N. Gardne r, Associ ate Vice Presid ent
for Univer sity Campus es and Contin uing Educat ion
(Attach ment 1)

Profes sor Gardne r stated that he had no commen ts to add to
his written report but would enterta in questio ns.
Profes sor Powers asked if there is new inform ation pertain ing to the core curricu lum.
Profes sor Gardne r had nothing new. He did state that the
academ ic deans will meet with the foreign languag e and
math departm ents to discus s new placem ent tests.
Profes sor Willis asked how the Univer sity Campus es will
respond to the restric tions on course offerin gs impose d by
the foreign languag e departm ent.
Profes sor Gardne r replied that he did not interp ret the
change s from that departm ent to be restric tive.
Profes sor Powers replied that the placem ent tests propos ed
will be valid for only one year which would seem to force
studen ts to Columb ia.
. >
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Profe ssor Gardn er agree d to raise the issue with the
appro priat e indiv idual s.
Profe ssor Willi s reque sted Profe ssor Gardn er to react
to
the Colum bia Facu lty Sena te's motio n conce rning the
Libra ry
Comm ittee.
Profe ssor Gardn er recou nted the event s that prece ded
the
actua l motio n to resto re Univ ersity Camp uses repre senta
tion
to the Libra ry Comm ittee (see Univ ersity Camp uses Facu
lty
Senat e Minu tes, Novem ber 13, 1987, p. 7). He added
that a
Libra ry Comm ittee memb er sugge sted alter nativ e wordi
ng of
the motio n which seems to exclu de libra rians from the
comm ittee. The alter ed motio n was appro ved by the Colum
bia
Senat e in Febru ary (Attac hmen t 1).
Profe ssor Willi s stres sed that Univ ersity Camp uses repre
senta tion was resto red to the Libra ry Comm ittee.
Profe ssor Labya k asked wheth er these event s would affec
t
Univ ersity Camp uses repre senta tion on other comm ittees
.
Profe ssor Gardn er said they would not.
B.

Dr. John J. Duffy , Syste m Vice Presi dent for Univ ersity
Camp uses and Conti nuing Educ ation (Attac hmen t 2)

Dr. Duffy comm ented on the budg et. The House Ways and
Means is now consi derin g curre nt recom mend ations at
95%
fundi ng plus $8 milli on non-r ecurr ing money for resea
rch.
Nine ty-fiv e perce nt repre sents a subs tanti al incre ase
from
curre nt fundi ng level .
"The Cutti ng Edge" must now be acted upon by the Senat
e.
Regar ding the discu ssion surro undin g the Savan nah River
Plant initi ative , Dr. Duffy expla ined that if the Univ
ersity
becom es invol ved, the invol veme nt would be a joint ventu
re
betwe en USC, M-USC , and Clems on and would be confi ned
to
the labor atory .
Univ ersity Camp uses are repre sente d on two Syste m searc
h
comm ittees : Dr. Duffy will parti cipat e in the searc
h for
a new Provo st, and Profe ssor Gardn er will parti cipat
e in
the searc h to fill the posit ion of Mr. Rob Rober son,
Syste m Vice Presi dent for Comp uter Servi ces (rece ntly
decea sed), and in the selec tion of the new Dean of the
Colle ge of Educ ation .
Dr. Duffy prais ed the renov ation s occur ring in the Libra
ry
Proce ssing Cente r.
He also voice d being impre ssed by the Univ ersity -spon
sored
AIDS confe rence , both by the confe rence itsel f and by
the
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seriousness of the threat. He announced that the conference
will be televised twice during the spring semester and urged
all to watch.
Campus enrollments are quite good; two campuses are down,
but most are appreciably up.
Dr. Duffy ended his report by stating that faculty interested in attending conferences sponsored or co-sponsored by
his Office (Attachment 2), should speak to their Deans.
Dr. Duffy invited questions.
Professor Powers, referring to "The Cutting Edge," wondered
whether other concerns, besides "funding for research,"
the University expressed about the documents had been
cleared.
Dr. Duffy feels the document in its current form represents
a compromise between the university presidents and the
Commission on Higher Education and is comfortable accepting
that.
Professor Powers asked if the term "two-year campuses,"
used in tandem with the technical schools, could be altered
or was the wording deliberate.
Dr. Duffy replied that "two-year" is how the Commission on
Higher Education views our Campuses. New initiatives to
gain approval for extended campus programs including those
at USC-Coastal and USC-Aiken, may blur the "two-year"
concept for CHE; however, the Southern Association (SACS)
may present similar problems about school classifications.
Professor Gardner added that the term is taken verbatim
from the CHE's 1980 master plan for higher education in
South Carolina.
Professor Curlovic asked Dr. Duffy to clarify his comment
concerning Coastal and Aiken and the Commission.
Dr. Duffy replied that CHE has a resolution that states
that when 50% of the courses needed for a degree are
offered, a program exists. With that definition, the
University Campuses have several programs on satellite
sites as do Aiken and Coastal. As a result the University
will present these programs in a single package for CHE
approval. Dr. Duffy added that, given the multiple instructional delivery systems utilized by the University, including teleconferencing, the concept of "site specific" degrees
is outdated.
Professor Costello remarked that the statement " •.. the State
Commission on Higher Education shall ensure that minimal
admissions standards are maintained by the institt '.dons"
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contained in "The Cutting Edge", seems to represent an
infringement of faculty rights in determining admission
criteria and curricula.
Professor Gardner stated that the language of the document
represents a compromise from what the CHE originally asked
for, i.e. three floors of admissions, possibly leading to
a three-tiered system of higher education in the state.
This may not be the end of the Commission's push for three
levels of admissions, however.
Dr. Duffy added that the University representatives had
tremendous input into the document; some ideas were
incorporated.
Professor Powers, acknowledging that "deals have been cut"
at the administrative level and stating that faculty do
not take orders directly through administrative channels,
asked if faculty can still have a voice, take independent
action with regard to this issue, collectively or
individually?
Dr. Duffy replied that faculty have every right to act.
Professor Willis reflected that three issues of concern
expressed at the System meetings about "The Cutting Edge"
are in the document:
floors on admissions, criteria and
approval of developmental studies, and approval of assessment.
The compromise, according to Dr. Duffy, gives the Commission
the right to review but the universities retain the right
to determine assessment; however, the developmental studies
issue is still unresolved.
IV.

Reports from Standing Committees
A.

Rights and Responsibilities--Professor Charles Walker
(Union)

Professor Walker reported the following:
"The Rights and Responsibilities Committee continued to
discuss the issues raised in Union (see University Campuses
Faculty Senate Minutes, November 13, 1987, USC-Union,
p. 7-9) and has reached no conclusions.
"The Committee also decided to establish a sub-committee
to study the grievance procedures and the composition of
the present Grievance Committee in order to recommend
possible changes. The sub-committee is made up of the
following:
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Carolyn West - Chair
Nancy Washington
Marion Preacher
Jane Upshaw
Charles Walker
John Logue - Advisor
Professor Willis asked Professor Gardner to respond to the
grievance issue.
Professor Gardner stated that recent
personnel matters have made the grievance procedures (as
represented in the Faculty Manual) operational, which
revealed several problems. The first dealt with the
grievance procedure, necessitating the first-time use of
the procedure in Appendix 3 (see The University Campuses
Faculty Manual, p. 62), and the second was the termination
of a tenured faculty appointment. The grievance case
found the University Campuses operating in direct violation of state statute. A 1981 act that brought about the
state employee and unclassified academic employee grievance
procedure specifically denies grievance of non-renewal
appointments by non-tenured faculty.
Our manual states
that one of the grievable matters is non-renewal. We must
address this violation of state law.
The second issue is the service of non-tenured faculty on
grievance committees.
"It is our position that non-tenured
faculty who serve on grievance committees are very vulnerable." The grievance process would have much more integrity
if members were tenured.
Another problem is that the University Campuses don't have
a separate Grievance Committee; presently it is the Rights
and Responsibilities Committee, and if all the Rights and
Responsibilities Committee members were to be tenured, it
would deny non-tenured faculty the right to discuss
important topics of rights and responsibilities. One of
the questions this committee will address is whether there
should be a separate Grievance Committee as provided for
by the Columbia Faculty Manual.
The other problem concerns the procedures for termination
of tenured faculty.
"We hope we never have to go through
this again." The only campus to go through the entire
procedure has been a University Campus. As a result, our
procedure establishes precedence. There is much ambiguity
revolving the appeal mechanism, involving the Board of
Trustees. The Office of the Vice President is currently
writing a summary of the legal problems encountered while
attempting to implement those procedures. Hind-sight and
experience have unveiled contradictions that must be
addressed.
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Professo r Willis noted that this was the first year that
the Univers ity Campuse s Tenure and Promotio n Committ ee
operated under the revision s approved last April (see
Univers ity Campuse s Faculty Senate Minutes , April 24,
1987, p. 18-19).
Two problems were revealed :
the letter to candida tes did
not include standard disclaim er acknowl edging that Committ ee
action is only a recomme ndation, and it did not provide a
stateme nt of the right to grieve.
"Did the Rights and
Respon sibilitie s Committ ee discuss this issue and form any
recomme ndations ?"
Professo r Walker replied that the decision was to let
Dr. Duffy's Office handle the matter since no manual change
was needed.
Discussi on continue d between Professo r Willis
and Walker but no conclusi on was reached.
Professo r Willis
then asked the interpre tation, in the guidelin es, of "all
question s will be decided by simple majority ," particu larly
in such situatio ns when, of a twelve member committ ee, that
are nine abstenti ons, two yes votes, and one no vote.
"Is
it a simple majority of the entire committe e or of those
voting yes or no?"
Professo r Walker replied that the Committ ee did not discuss
the issue.
Members of the Rights and Respon sibilitie s Committ ee
expresse d concern that there exists a breakdow n of communi cations in the link between the Executiv e Committ ee, Rights
and Respon sibilitie s Committ ee Chairma n, and Rights and
Respon sibilitie s Committ ee members as evidence d in the
Novembe r meeting and the present one.
In the formal session, the Chair assumes that the members , in the Standing
Committ ee meeting , have discusse d issues raised in Executiv e
Committ ee, when the members have not been made aware of some
of the issues. Professo r Logue and West (Sumter) suggest
that in the future, question s or issues to be addresse d be
forwarde d to the Committ ee members in writing , particu larly
issues involvin g problems with the Faculty Manual.
B.

Welfare --Profes sor Don Curlovic (Sumter)

Professo r Curlovic reported on two issues.
The first is
the annual faculty salary study. The committe e had
requeste d two things:
one was a salary study using the
same format as previous years. That study was received
from Milton s. Baker (Attachm ents 3 and 4). Now that the
data base has been changed (previou s studies have included
11- and 12-month salaries done on 9/11 basis), this year's
study only includes nine-mo nth faculty.
Compari sons may be
difficu lt. The decision to make the change was done by
statisti cians. The other part of the study requeste d a
listing of salaries without names att -ched for each campus
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for 1987-8 8. We have been waitin g for a respon se from Jane
Jameso n,
Profe ssor Gardn er or Dr. Duffy will repor t on
that respon se.
Dr. Duffy stated that his office receiv ed a listin g of all
salari es, exclud ing deans . Upon review , his office found
errors . Anoth er proble m is that the inform ation permi ts
invasi on of privac y, the ident ificat ion of an indivi dual
and his/he r salary , inform ation beyond that allowe d by FOI.
As a resul t, Dr. Duffy 's office faces a dilemm a. He wants
to comply with the Welfa re Comm ittee's reque st but is obligated to prote ct indiv idual rights of privac y. Compo unding
that are other questi ons such as admin istrati ve supple ments
that don't fit the tradit ional salary packa ge. Dr. Duffy 's
office has decide d not to provid e the Welfa re Comm ittee
with inform ation in it prese nt form, but will contin ue to
work to resolv e the issues equita bly. He stated that he
was open to comme nts on the matte r of privac y prote ction.
Profe ssor Curlo vic asked if it would be possib le to give
the perce nt raises on each campu s broken out for 11-, 12-,
and 9-mon th facult y witho ut attach ing dolla r amoun ts or
names .
Dr. Duffy and Profe ssor Gardn er saw no proble m with that
reque st, provid ed the order of prese ntatio n could be random .
They agreed to take the reque st under consi derati on and
possib ly provid e that inform ation for the next meetin g.
Dr. Duffy added that admin istrati ve supple ment is not considere d a raise issue. For examp le, a $20,0 00/ye ar facult y
membe r being paid a $4,000 admin istrati ve supple ment who
receiv es a 7% raise receiv es the raise on $20,00 0, not
the $4,000 . The only conce rn is base salary (for this
discu ssion) .
To answe r Profe ssor Chitta m's (Lanc aster) questi on about
admin istrati ve supple ment, 'Dr. Duffy explai ned that admin istrat ive supple ment is a mecha nism used by the Unive rsity
to supple ment salari es when a facult y membe r assum es
admin istrati ve duties (such as divisi on head) . When that
person rever ts to facult y status he/she no longe r gets the
additi onal money . Two Unive rsity Campu ses use admin istrative supple ments . He noted that full-t ime profe ssors
teachi ng overlo ads may fare bette r salary -wise than
admin istrato rs.
Dr. Duffy remark ed that the averag e salary of sever al of
our Campu ses is highe r than the averag e salary of two of
the Four-Y ear Campu ses as a resul t of work begun sever al
years ago by this body.
Dean Arnold (Lanc aster) , replyi ng to an invita tion to voice
objec tions to the releas e of inform ation about merit percente~ e increa ses made by Dr. Duffy , stated that on small er
11
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campuse s, there are relative ly small numbers of 11- and
12-month unclass ified employe es who for the most part are
not represen ted by this body.
Is it a good idea to release
informa tion when there is the possibi lity that salaries can
identify these individu als by name?
Profess or Curlovic replied that accordin g to the data
received in Novembe r, the smalles t number on any campus in
any category is six. He did not think identifi cation was
a problem .
Dean Arnold replied that his concern was not so much the
nine-mo nth faculty since they are fully represen ted and
can ask for whateve r informa tion concerns them. That is
not the case for 11- and particu larly 12-month employee s
with the exceptio n of libraria ns. They may not want that
informa tion released . He added that no adminis trators on
his campus, during his tenure, have received increase s as
great as those of the faculty.
His concern s, though,
paralle l those of Dr. Duffy.
Dr. Duffy suggeste d the possibi lity of merging the data
without identify ing campuse s. He then posed the question ,
"What exactly do you want? What will this data prove, if
anything ?"
Profess or Curlovic replied that it is an effort to give
individu als an idea of where they stand in relation to
others in terms of salaries on their campus. Such candidness may dispel rumors that tend to lessen morale and
create ill-wil l.
Profess or Gardner stated that this group has received far
more informa tion about salaries than any other faculty
group in the system.
C.

Intra-U niversit y Services and Commun ications Committ ee
--Profes sor Robert Costello (Sumter)

Profess or Costello reported , "The Committ ee engaged in a
long and product ive discussi on of System function ing in
the area of curricu lar articula tion among the Campuse s.
We plan to prepare a report on this issue at the next
Senate meeting and we are gatherin g informa tion for that
report."
"The Committ ee agreed to develop the concept of a visiting
scholar 's program among the Univers ity Campuse s which
origina ted as a proposa l by Arthur Mitchel l at Salkeha tchie
for a mini-fa culty exchange program . A detailed proposa l
will be presente d at the next Senate meeting ."
"We also plan to submit specific guidelin es for the use of
the UCAM course designa tor. The committe e welcome s your
input on all the issues under conside ration."
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Dr. Duffy stated that it may be of interest to the body
that next month he will be meeting with the Chancellor of
the Wisconsin System who is interested in faculty exchange.
V.

Executive Committee--Professor Deborah Cureton (Lancaster)

The Executive Committee, reported Professor Cureton, met on
February 5 and discussed many of the issues that have already been
explored during the day, including the Library Committee representation issue. The Executive Committee will formally thank Professor
Rufus Fellers (Chair, Columbia Faculty Senate) for his support in
resolving the issue. The committee also thanks Professor Gardner
for his "dog-with-a-bone" tenacity in accomplishing re-representation.
At that meeting, Professor Gardner reported the status of the
information requested from Jane Jameson, his work in trying to
eliminate the "two-year campus" designation from publications, and
his work regarding the grievance procedure and the problems pertaining thereto.
In addition, we discussed the omission of information in the tenure and promotion letter (i.e. action taken by the
T&P Committee is not the final action; applicants have the right of
appeal).
The committee would like to receive the information requested on
the developmental studies questionnaire (see University Campuses
Faculty Senate Minutes, November 13, 1987, p. 11) by March so that
a report can be presented to the Senate in April.
We discussed, too, the core curriculum, the 1988 admissions
standards, and the quest for off-campus program approval.
During the morning meeting, the committee discussed again the
previous issues.
In addition, the Executive Committee makes the
following motion:
The Executive Committee moves that the following guidelines
for selection, composition, and procedures of the Nominating
Committee of the University Campuses Faculty Senate be
adopted and inserted into the University Campuses Faculty
Manual on page 14 under the heading "Special Committee" as
the final item.
Nominating Committee. Each year a Nominating Committee
of the Senate shall present at the final Spring meeting
a list of nominees for those Executive Committee and
System Committee seats which representatives elected
by the University Campuses Faculty senate normally
fill, and for any other elected, representative positions which may become available.
The Chair of this committee shall be the Vice-Chair of
the Executive Committee of the University Campuses
Faculty Senate.
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Each senatorial delegation from each University Campus
represented in the University Campuses Faculty Senate
shall choose from among its members one representative
to serve on the Nominating Committee.
The Chair of the Nominating Committee shall notify
each member of the Nominating Committee at the February
meeting of the University Campuses Faculty Senate of
the positions to be filled,
Committee members should solicit the applications of
prospective nominees from their respective campuses.
Prospective nominees should exhibit a high degree of
interest and a willingness to fulfill the duties
required by the position. Executive Committee nominees
shall be current members of the University Campuses
Faculty Senate.
The Nominating Committee Chair shall call a meeting of
the committee by March 15, at which time the committee
will select, by a method of its own choosing, all its
nominees for available positions.
At the beginning of the last Spring semester meeting
of the University Campuses Faculty Senate, the Chair
of the Nominating Committee shall submit, in writing
to the full Senate, the names of the nominees the
committee has chosen.
During the afternoon session of the Senate meeting,
the Chair of the University Campuses Faculty Senate
shall call for nominations from the floor.

At the end of the senate meeting, the Chair of the
Senate shall conduct a vote by secret ballot for the
positions.
In highly unusual or extenuating circumstances, the
Chair of the Senate may waive these procedures and
form a Nominating Committee in any manner appropriate
to the temporary situation."
Professor Willis presented the rationale supporting the motion:
simply a codification of a procedure now followed, to be included
in the Faculty Manual. A substantive issue, the Executive Committee
brings it before the body now to be discussed and to be voted on
in April.
Professor Costello asked if each delegation was to
elect their representative.
Professor Willis replied that the
delegation was free to use whatever method they deemed appropriate.
There was no further discussion.
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VI.

Reports of Special Committees
A.

Nominating Committee--Professor Greg Labyak
(Salkehatchie/Union)

Professor Labyak tentatively scheduled a meeting of the
Nominating Committee for March 25 at the Faculty House.
Nominating Committee members are Professors Greg Labyak,
Chair; John Stine (Lifelong Learning); Shari Lohela
(Lancaster); Jane Upshaw (Beaufort); Sal Macias (Sumter);
Mary Barton (Union). As always, there are slots on
Special Committees to be elected and for those positions
any faculty member is eligible. Executive Committee
determinations to be made will be chosen from the Senate
membership.
B.

Library Committee

Chairman Willis reported receiving a written withdrawal of
representation (in light of the motion passed by the
Columbia Senate) from Professor Lori Broome Harris who was
to have been the University Campuses Senate representative
to the Library Committee. The Nominating Committee will
nominate someone to fill that position in April. Until
April, Chairman Willis will assume the position. There
were no objections.
C.

Committee on Courses and Curricula--Professor Robert
Castleberry (Sumter)

Professor Castleberry reported:
"Since I only make a formal report at these meetings (which
usually aren't very timely), I now (last two committee
meetings) send a summary letter to the Academic Deans of
the University Campuses and to the Office of the Vice
President for University Campuses after every committee
meeting.
I trust that this information is then being passed
on to the appropriate faculty."
"Already passed by the Columbia Senate (and in the minutes):
-significant changes to the art program and courses
-some changes to the THSP program
-changes to the Latin Studies program
-changes to the Biology program (101, 102 now 111,
112, 113) • II
"Already passed by the Columbia Senate (and in the minutes)
are changes to several programs to conform to the the core
curriculum:
-changes to the basic educational requirements
of the College of Science and Mathematics
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-extensive changes to the Business Administration
program.
(Still to be resolved is the Numerical and
Analytical Reasoning section.)"
"Items not acted on as yet by the Columbia Senate:
-several changes to the Criminal Justice program
-several changes to the Pharmacy program
-addition of optional lab courses for Biol 200 (Plant
Science) and Biol 270 (Man and the Environment)."
"Concerning Foreign Language as discussed earlier, having
sat in on the discussion of the foreign language changes
and the core curriculum, I do not perceive any feeling that
the University Campuses should avoid offering 120-level
foreign language courses. My interpretation of the memos
that have been circulating on this matter indicate that
University Campuses should not be expected to offer those
courses that cannot be staffed by approved faculty and/or
will not generate sufficient enrollment."
D.

Faculty Welfare--Professor Hussien Zeidan
(Salkehatchie)

Professor Zeidan was not in attendance.
report.
E.

There was no

Academic Planning--Professor Robert Group
(Salkehatchie)

Professor Group's report, Attachment 5, was read by the
secretary.
F.

Faculty/Board of Trustees Liaison Committee-Professor Billy Cordray (Beaufort)

Professor Cordray reported that the Academic Affairs
Committee of the Board of Trustees met on Thursday before
the last Senate meeting to approve the M.A. in Religious
Studies and the B.A. in European Studies. The Board of
Trustees met on December 11, 1987 and formally approved
the above programs, developed guidelines for the use of
$850,000 given to the Law School, approved the authority of
University Campuses Deans to sign contracts not exceeding
$10,000, ratified a Board resolution recognizing President
Holderman for his outstanding work, and approved the
planning document for 2001 plan.
The Academic Affairs Committee met again on January 28,
1988, and approved NASTDEC Accreditation of Teacher
Education Program at USC-Coastal Carolina.
The Board of Trustees met February 1B, 1988, to approve
the items considered by the Academic Affairs Committee.
(See Attachment 6)
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F.

Research and Product ive Scholar ship-Professo r Noni Bohonak (Lancas ter)

Professo r Bohonak reported that the Committ ee has not yet
met this semeste r.
G.

System Commit tee--Pro fessor Tandy Willis (Union)

The System Committ ee has held two meeting s since Novembe r.
Professo r Willis was unable to attend either; however , he
does have minutes of those proceed ings.
VII.

Unfinish ed Busines s

Chairman Willis stated that unfinish ed business pertaine d to the
motion, presente d at the Novembe r meeting , to change the term of
office of the Courses and Curricu la represe ntative from one year
to three years. He asked for discussi on before vote was taken.
Professo r Powers asked former and present represe ntatives to that
committe e to comment on the proposed change.
Professo r West supporte d the change, stating that the pdsition is
one of tremendo us respons ibility and continu ity is an advantag e.
Professo r Gardner concurre d.
After discuss ion, the vote was taken and the motion carried. The
action will take effect with the new represe ntative elected in
April.
VIII. New Busines s
The Chair called for new busines s. Professo r Powers moved that
the Senate adopt the followin g motion:
The Univers ity Campuse s Faculty Senate encourag es the
faculty organiz ations on each Univers ity campus to examine
the proposed Chapter 104 of Title 59 of the 1976 Code
(otherwi se known as "The Cutting Edge") for provisio ns
contrary to traditio nal faculty rights, respons ibilities ,
and preroga tives; and to commun icate, in such manner as
each shall conside r appropr iate, to the state legislat ure
and the state Commiss ion on Higher Educatio n, or to the
member thereof , such faculty concerns and objectio ns about
those provisio ns, as each shall deem proper.
The motion received a second from Professo r Fielder (Union).
Professo r Macias (Sumter) asked Professo r Powers to clarify the
intent of the motion.
Professo r Powers replied that it is probably too late for this
body to take action; therefo re, the motion encourag es individu al
campus faculty organiz ations (and individu al faculty) to let
their legislat ors hear from them on this issue ••. to make a
faculty voice known.
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Profes sor Gardne r asked if the motion include d all System
Campus es.
Profes sor Powers replied that they were exclud ed only becaus e
they are not represe nted in this body; howeve r, he would accept a
friendl y amendm ent.
Profes sor West sugges ted that faculty may have potent ial powers
not yet utilize d. We would have a better idea of that power if
we knew how many legisla tive distric ts have univer sity campus es
faculty as consti tuents .
That kind of inform ation might be
useful in the future .
Profes sor Stine offered the friendl y amendm ent to include all
System Campus es and Profes sor Fielde r second ed the amendm ent to
the motion .
The vote was taken and the motion carried .
IX.

Announ cements

Dean Arnold announ ced and invited all to the recepti on in Hubbard
Hall Galler y.

-

Chairm an Willis thanked those who helped resolve the Library
Commi ttee issue:
Dr. Duffy, Profes sor Gardne r, Profes sor Allman ,
and Profes sor Feller s.
He also expres sed apprec iation to Dean
Arnold and USC-L ancaste r for the day's hospit ality.
The Chair then announ ced that the April meetin g date for the
Senate must be change d from April 15 to April 22 at Hilton Head
Island becaus e there were not enough rooms availa ble at the
Hilton Head Inn on the 15th.
The Execut ive Commi ttee meetin g date of April 1 would not change .
A motion to adjourn was made, second ed, and passed .

'
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ATTENDANCE:

Februa ry 19, 1988

BEAUFORT
Presen t
Rick Boulwa re
Dave Mccollu m
Jane Upshaw
John Blair
Gordon Sproul
Absent
somers Miller
LANCASTER
Presen t
Noni Bohona k
Jerry Curren ce
Debora h Cureto n
Shari Lohela
Darlen e McManu s
Wayne Thurma n
Wade Chittam
LIFELONG LEARNING
Presen t
Linda Allman
Steve Dalton
John Stine
Nancy Washin gton
SALKEHATCHIE
Presen t
Gregg Labyak
Marion Preach er
Ali Pyaral i
Paul Stone
SUMTER
Presen t
Robert Costel lo
Don Curlov ic
Sal Macias
Tom Powers
John Varner
Caroly n west
John Logue
Robert Castle berry
Absent
Jean Hatche r
Jordy Johnso n
Kay Oldhou ser
UNION
Presen t
Mary Barton
Julie Fielde r
Charle s walker
Tandy Willis

Execut ive

ruse

R&R

ruse
(altern ate)

Welfar e
Welfar e
R&R
Execut ive

ruse
ruse

R&R

Welfar e
Execut ive

ruse

Welfar e
R&R
Execut ive
R&R
Welfar e

ruse

ruse
Welfar e

ruse

Execut ive
Welfar e
R&R
(altern ate)
(altern ate)
R&R

ruse

Welfar e
Welfar e

ruse

R&R
Execut ive
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(803} 777-7695

REPORT OF THE ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT FOR
UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES AND CONTINUING EDUCATION
FOR
UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES FACULTY SENATE
USC-Lancaster
February 19, 1988

Action of Columbia Senate on Library Committee Representation
You will recall that at our previous meeting there was discussion
on the pending debate in the Columbia Faculty Senate as to whether
the University Campuses faculty would continue to enjoy the
guarantee of a seat on the University Library Committee which had
been converted from an advisory committee to an elected committee
of the faculty by Columbia Faculty Senate action in spring 1987.
At the December Columbia Senate meeting, a motion was introduced
by the Faculty Senate Steering Committee to restore a seat to the
University Campuses faculty but the action was ruled a substantive
matter and hence not to be acted upon until the February meeting.
At the February meeting, the Steering Committee reported out a
revised motion for final action by the Senate; the motion was as
follows:
That the Committee on Libraries membership be enlarged to
seven elected members, inc.luding a teaching representative of
the University Campuses. This member would be elected by the
University Campus Senate.
A representative of the Library Committee informed the Columbia
Senate that this motion as presented by the Steering Committee had
the unanimous support of the Library Committee. The motion was
adopted by the Columbia Senate and hence I am pleased to report
that the University Campuses faculty at least has some guarantee
of continuing membership on this very important committee.
Family Fund Totals For the Fall 1987 Campaign
You will find appended to this report, information about this
year's Family Fund campaign. These totals are as of December 23,
1987 and do not reflect contributions which in all probability
will have come in -since then. This will mean for example that
Sumter will have most certainly met its goal. As you will see in
the attached data, as of December 23, that campus was extremely
close to meeting its goal.
In total, three out of our five
The Universny of South Carolina: USC Aiken: USC Salkeha1chie, Allendale: USC Beaufort; USC Columbia; Coas1al
Carolina College, Conway; USC Lancas1er: USC Spartanburg; USC Sumter; USC Union; and the Mili1ary Campus.

campuses exceeded their goals, according to the Foundation, and
one campus was able to achieve 100% full-time employees contributing. Several, as you will see, came very, very close to that. I
am very pleased with this year's campaign which reflects tremendous
generosity and support of faculty and staff. I thank all of you
who have participated in this year's campaign.
Compliments About University Campuses Faculty
As most of you know, one of my responsibilities in our Office is
to participate in the review of faculty credentials for teaching
assignments which means that I am in very regular communication
with Columbia department heads and get extensive feedback from
them about our faculty. With very few exceptions, we are getting
our faculty credentials approved for virtually every thing we
request, particularly for our full-time faculty. We still have a
few problems occasionally with adjuncts, with one department now
in particular, the Department of Religious Studies. I wanted you
to know especially that I am hearing all kinds of compliments
about our faculty, most recently from the Departments of Chemistry
and Biology. The Chemistry Department, for example, has extended
an ope-n invitation to University Campuses faculty to teach at
USC-Columbia during summer sessions because of the high regard
they have for the quality of our Chemistry instruction and also
because they need additional faculty in the summer. The kinds of
kudos I hear come as no surprise to me but I wanted to pass them
on to you.
Freshman Year Experience Conference, February 20-24
I realize you will be reading this on February 19, the day before
the Freshman Year Experience Conference starts. However, if any
of you would like to attend and have not yet made your travel
arrangements, we can still waive your registration fee and provide
appropriate travel support. Please feel free to speak to me about
this if you have any interest.
Workshops On Infusing the Curriculum With the African-American
Experience
As you know, I recently extended to each University Campuses
faculty member an invitation to attend one of the three workshops
which this Office was sponsoring on the above referenced subject.
I wanted to report to you that I was delighted with the response
from our faculty and staff and I sincerely hope the workshops
provided a stimulating learning experience for participants. At
the workshop at usc-salkehatchie on February 11, we had 28 people
from Salkehatchie, six from Beaufort, one from Denmark TEC, and
one from CHE. At another workshop later that same day at USCColumbia, we had approximately 20 from USC-Columbia and four from
USC-Sumter. I noted that not a single faculty mE..ilber from USC-

Columbia attended the workshop on the Columbia Campuses. Thank
goodness faculty were represented in that workshop by the three
from USC-Sumter! At the USC-Lancaster workshop on February 12, we
had several dozen faculty from USC-Lancaster, eight from USC-Union,
three from USC-Sumter, and the chief academic officer and another
administrator from Francis Marion College, As many of you are
aware, I have a keen interest in providing faculty development
opportunities for our faculty and I welcome and hereby solicit
your input regarding other topics/presenters which we could make
available to you.
Revision Of Grievance Procedures and Procedures For Termination
Of Tenured Faculty
For the past year and half, regrettably, this Office has become
involved in two separate actions involving the use of our
University Campuses Faculty Manual grievance procedures and our
Manual procedures for the termination of tenured faculty. Now
having finally had to make these procedures operational, rather
than their being strictly hypothetical as before, we have discovered some serious problems with them. For example, one provision in our grievance procedures is in direct conflict with a
State statute and therefore must be changed. There are also two
conflicting avenues of appeal which are presented to faculty who
may wish to appeal a recommendation for termination of tenured
appointment. Our procedures are also significantly different from
some procedures afforded USC-Columbia faculty.
In my opinion,
there is also a problem with permitting untenured faculty to serve
on the grievance committee which could ultimately place them at
risk and which does not afford all members of such a committee a
guarantee of tenure and, protection in the event they might chose
to differ with the administration on a matter being grieved.
I
have been discussing these procedures with personnel in the System
Legal Office and I have informed the Executive Committee that this
Office seeks to work cooperatively with the University Campuses
Faculty Senate in obtaining appropriate revisions of the Faculty
Manual.
Core Curriculum Implementation
Two years ago, the Columbia Senate adopted a set of core requirements for baccalaureate degrees awarded by USC-Columbia. This
curriculum will become operational with the admission of students
to the fall semester 1988. Many of you faculty have been raising
appropriate questions as to how the core requirements will be
implemented on the University Campuses and your academic deans
have been in turn channelling those requests to me.
In this
Office, we raised those same questions with appropriate
individuals here at USC-Columbia and the resulting determinations
are described for you in the enclosed correspondence along with
this report.

Safety Audits Of the University Campuses
Since 1984 the University has had a Risk Management Council on
which this Office is represented. The purpose of the Council is
to identify various risk exposures and to make recommendations as
to how the University can eliminate these and provide adequate
protection for all of its employees and students.
Recently, upon
my recommendation, we have had environmental safety audits conducted at each of the University Campuses and on each a number
of hazards were detected. These have been duly reported to the
Deans of the University and corrective actions are and will be
taken.
mkh
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1987-1988 ,use FAMILY FUND CAMPAIGN:

GIVING UNIT

86-8 7 TOTAL

FULLTIME

CONTINUING EDUCATION AND UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES

e1- elti -81

PARTTIME

TEMPORARY

GOAL

'fOTAL

Con tinui ng Edu catio n/
$6,0 66

100%

18%

0

55

$3,5 00

$6,1 21

$5,1 24

340

100%

n/a

0

0

340

n/a

350

Fina ncia l Aid

n/a

554

92%

n/a

0

0

350

554

Libr ary Proc ee~i ng

196

18]

90%

63%

27

0

150

210

I, 269

769

100% 100%

0

0

2,30 0

769

0

n/a

Univ , Campua Offi ce

Grad . Regi onal Stud ies
Life long Lear ning
Outr each Prog rams

645

1,28 8

83% 100%

0

1,51 0

1,09 5

100% 100%

0

30
240

I, 288,

Tele com mun icati on &
Corr espo nden ce Stud ies

----

-- -

.1 1-400

1, 125

6,25 0

6,74 7

USC - Beau fort

5,93 1

6,50 7

61%

69%

0

USC - Lan cast er

6,45 3

4,22 6

53%

68%

0

0

5,50 0

4,22 6

use - Salk ehat chie

2,31 4

3,38 7

87%

56%

0

25

,2,70 0

3,41 2

use - Sumter

181169

16,7 39

811%

89%

10

22

17,0 00

16,7 71

USC - Union

3,22 1

2,70 7

97% 100%

115

70

2,50 0

2,89 2

$44, 932

$43, 861

80%

$152

$442

$42, 000

$44, 453
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December 23, 1987
MEMORANDUM
TO:

Francis T. Borkowski
Provost

FROM:

John N. Gardner
Associate yice Pre•ident

SUBJECT:

REQUESTED-CLARIFICATIONS REGARDING APPLICATION OF
USC-COLUMBIA CORE CURRICULUM PROPOSAL TO THE UNIVERSITY
CAMPUSES

'

Frank·, as you know, the. fate of the University Campuses, including
USC-Ft.·Jackson in all respects is inextricably tied to USC-Columbia.
Case in point:
the Columbia curriculum is for all practical purposes the curriculum•of the University Campuses. Thus, when major
changes are made in tne Columbia curriculum, this has an-immediate
_ and potentially profound impact on our much smaller campuses where
··resources·are often 1 much more likely to be limited and strained.
The adoption in the sprin~ of 1986 ·of the revised general education
requirements is a particular case in point and we feel very much in
need-of clarification of some aspects of this curriculum revision
as it may impact the University Campuses. Therefore, I am transmitting to you a series of questions which have come to me from the
Academic Deans of our Campuses for which we are badly in need of
clarification and assistance. Allow me to quote specifically from
the text of the resolution adopted by the Faculty Senate and then
pose to you certain questions:
Paraqraoh A - Enqlish
"English--six credits at the level of English 101, 102.
Students who exempt English 101 and/or 102 without .receiving
credit toward -graduation must enroll in three or six credits
of English above the 100 level."
Question
1.

We are puzzled as to what is meant by the statement
"students who exempt English 101 and/or 102_without
receiving credit toward graduation must enroll .... "
How can students be exempted without receiving degree
credit?
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Paragraph B - Numerical and Analytical Reasoning
"Numerical and analytical reasoning .. six cre-ci°i ts, to be
earned in one of the following ways: Math 122 or_-141, plus
an additional course from Philosophy 110, .111, mathematics
(at the next highest level), Computer Science, .o~ Statistics;
two courses from one of the following fields ...Philci-sophy (110
and 111 only) or Computer Science or Statistics."·
·-·
:,,.,o

.;.,:.· :;r.•·

c.~

Questions
Our Deans have heard that·there has been much discussion on
mathematics''
the Columbia campus about_how these revised_
.
;' {;.e;. ~·: -t
requirements will be implemented. ·
.
.
. ;:·.,: ?.,..·~•-·..•""":.~f.;•1-:--.,

1.

Does the wording above still constitute. the
requirements to which our campuses are now '•also t
be bound?.

2.

_How will c9urses below the level of Mathematics 122
be treated in terms of their applicability· towar.ds
degrees, i.e. as elective credit?
·· ·

3.

Will CSCI 102 (new course) count under- "riumerical
and analytical reasoning?"
,.

~

--

Paragraph C - Humanities and Social Sciences
.........

"Twelve credits at least three of which must be in history
and three hours in fine arts."
Question
1.

What is meant by "fine arts?'' For example,· does t_h_;is
_inc_lude art history and/or applied art and;/,or ,applied
music, etc.? Will "fine arts" includE;O Th-eat.er. A'.J:t :{THSP
161/162) or Public Speaking· (THSP 140)? Arid!.will''this
include 200 level ENGL literature.courses?
.

!

.• -

, .•

Paracraoh D - Natural Sciences
.

"

" ••. seven credits, including at least one course with a
laboratory requirement."
Question
1.

Will a four hour geography course (which will include a
laboratory component) be, _apcepted?

,-...
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Paragraph E - Foreign Lanquages
"Beginning in the fall of 1988, students shall demonstrate
ability in a foreign language equivalent to that which can
be normally gained through two years of high school study of
one language. Those failing to do so must satisfactorily
complete the eqdivalent study of foreign language at USC."
Questions
We have a number of questions about the implementation of
the foreign language requirements. For example: ·
1.

If taking a 101, 102 foreign language course does not
meet the foreign language requirements fo·r a degree,·
does it at'least count as an elective toward the 120
hours?

2.

Will'.it be possible/permissible to !'grandfather in"
students who were admitted before 1988 and began to
meet the foreign language requirements before the new
curriculum was in place? Thus, for students who began
prior.to fall 1988 and who transfer to Columbia, will
it be possible to have their foreign language 101-102
courses accepted as group requirements even if the
courses were taken after Fall 1988?

3.

What is meant by the phrase "equivalent study of
foreign language'' at USC? What now constitutes
equivalency of .instruction at USC to "two-years of high
school ~tudy in one language?

4.

Many of our concerns about the foreign language
requirement are based on the fact that we have very,
ve:i,y few qisalified faculty in place on the Campuses to
teach forei~n languages (ironically, our situation is
in some ways analogous to high schools in the State
which are faced with similar difficulti,es in providing
adequate foreign language instruction to meet the 1988
high school graduation course requirements).
Consider
our current staffing patterns, Frank, in foreign
languages at the University Campuses:
Union

two ¼-time instructors (one in
Spanish and one in French)

Beaufort

one ½-time person and four adjuncts
teaching one course each

.

'••-• ,:·

."

••

·'·
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Salkehatchie

two ½-time instructors

Lancaster

·two ½-time instructors

_Sumter

one full-time person and one
part-time German instructor

Conclusion
This Office hosts, periodically, meetings of the Academic Deans
from the five University Campuses •. We would like very much at a
meeting,during the spring semester to meet with representatives
from Foreign Languages and Mathematics for them to demonstrate how
the proficiency testing in those disciplines will be handled in
Columbia, let'alone the University Campuses,·. We also 'need to be
· making arrangements to do these kinds of assessment· activities in
our summer and fa:11 1988 freshman orientation. Towards that end
we will most certainly need the assistance of our colleagues at
.., •. ~ysc-col~ia. . .
,,
•
/

·' I thank you and your colleagues in your office for any assistance
· . you can provide me in producing answers to the above raised
questions.

mkh
cc:

Steve Ackerman·, Associate Provost
Peter Barry, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, USC-Lancaster
Colin Bennett, Chair, Department of Mathematics
Sally Boyd, Assistant Dean, Lifelong Learning, and Director,
USC-Ft. Jackson
Bill Brown, Chair, Curriculum and Courses Committee
Susan Bridwell, Assistant Dean, Telecommunications
Instruction and Independent Learning
Francis Dannerbeck, Chair, Department of Foreign Languages
and_ Literature
·
John Duffy, System Vice President for University Campuses and
Continuing Education
Ron Killion, Act'ing Associate Dean for Academic Affairs,
USC-Salkehatchie
Tom Lisk, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, ·use-Sumter
Lila Meeks, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, USC-Beaufort
Julian Minghi, Chair, Department of Geography
Joel Myerson, Chair, Department of English
Harold Sears, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, USC-Union
Mike Welsh, Associate Provost
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MEMO
February 5, 1988
TO:

Foreign Language Instructors
USC Campuses Other Than Columbia

FROM:

Francis J. Dannerbec~

SUBJECT:

1) Suggested Fall 88 Offerings
2) Placement Testing

1) As you know the current 101-102 FL courses will no longer exist effective
fall 1988. In their place will be new 101-102 courses (6 credits) which are
in effect, for university admission purposes, makeup work for students who
do not fulfill 2 years of high school French, German, Latin, or Spanish
proficiency prerequisites for USC admission. These new 101-102 courses are
appropriate for this "makeup" but inappropriate for fulfillment of the USC
graduation requirement of certain colleges and programs such as Humanities
and Social Sciences.
On the Columbia campus, in addition to the 101-102 courses, 121 (4 credits)
and 122 (3 credits) will be offered. The completion of a 122 course exit
exam will satisfy 2 semester USC Humanities & Social Sciences and Science &
Math FL graduation requirements. We are suggesting that for those campuses
at which it would be,difficult to offer both 101-102 and 121-122,
that they limit themselves to 101-102 and not attempt to offer 121 and 122.
The 101-102 sequences enable students, after they fulfill this entrance
requirement as indicated above, to register for 122 if they need to fulfill
a FL graduation requirement on the Columbia campus.
2) Placement testing is an integral part of these new course sequences. We
are now tooling up to administer statewide placement tests in French,
German, Spanish and Latin. Scores on these tests will be determiners of
entry points for students. The entry points are 101, 121, 122, and 2_00
level. The course sequences for 2 semesters USC graduate requirement
purposes are 101, 102, 122, or 121,122. Students who place at the 200 level
have in effect fulfilled both the university core and the Humanities & Social
Sciences and Science & Math graduation requirements,
and may opt to take a 200 or higher level course, earn an A or B, and get
Advanced Standing Credit for 121-122. Professor David Hill is our Placement
Testing Director this semester. He will be in touch soon about placement
test arrangments.

The University of South Carolina: USC Aiken; USC Salkehatetiie. Allendale.: USC Beaufort: USC Columbia; Coastal
Carolina College. Conway: USC Lancaster; USC Spartanburg; USC Sumter; USC Union: and the Military Campus.

Students entering two-year campuses as freshmen will either register for
the 101-102 courses if that is their placement test point for a language
taken in high school, or if they haven't had the language they wish to
take, will enter 101 directly without taking the placement test. If they
place higher than 101 and wish to continue that same language in college, it
can be taken later on the Columbia campus. However, the placement result is
valid for only one year, and the test would n~ve to be retaken if the time
lag is longer than one year.
If you have questions about course materials, syllabi etc, the appropriate
professors to contact this semester are as follows:
Annie Dumenil
Arthur Mosher
Catherine Castner
Kenneth Fleak

French
German
Latin
Spanish

7-2822
7-2653
7-2837
7-2502

We look forward to a mutually beneficial working relationship to facilitate
a smooth transition to these new procedures.
Thank you.
FJD/ls
_,,,,.,cc: Vice President John GardneV
Associate Dean of Humanities & Social Sciences
Columbia Campus, Thorne Compton
Professor David Hill, FL Placement Testing Coordinator
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FACULTY OF THE UNIVERSITY

Office of the Secretary

January 20, 1988

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Jonn N, Gardner, Associate vice President
for System Campuses and Continuing Education

FROM:

Lloyd w. Brown, Chairman
Curr_iculum and Courses Committee

RE:

Your Memo of December 23, 1987

Dr. Borkowski has asked this committee to respond to the points
raised in your memorandum, and we are most pleased to do so.
Please note that one member of the committee is a representative
of the University Campuses.
Let me first provide specific answers to as many of your questions
as possible, then add some general comments.
1.

Paragraph A - English. Generally, exemptions carry degree
credit, but there may be rare instances where they do not.
The same question was posed to the previous chairperson of
this committee on the floor of the Senate, and her response
indicates one possible exception:
"Professor Hark responded
by noting new transfer students with a "D" in ENGL 101 (or
equivalent) might be allowed to take a higher level course".
(p. M-4, May 7, 1986)

2,

Paragraph B - Numerical and Analytical Reasoning. The
wording you quote is the operative phraseology.
Your
remaining questions are best answered in the general
comments below.

3•

Paragraph C - Humanities and social Science.
general comments below.

4.

Paragraph D - Natural Sciences.
below.

Please see

Please see general comments

The University of South Carolina: USC Aiken; USC Salkeha1ch1e. Allendale; USC Beaufort; USC Columbia; Coastal
Carolina College, Conway; USC Lancaster; USC Spartanburg; USC Sumter; USC Union; and the Military Campus.
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Paragraph E - Foreign Language.
Your questions 1 and 3 are
answered below.
For question 2, tne best answer would be
that the new general curriculum requirements would apply
only to students entering the University for the first time
in the 1988 fall term. The use Bulletin says, in effect, a
student may choose any one bulletin and meet only those
requirements to graduat;:;-:- Thus, students entering before,
and expecting to graduate under requirements in force prior
to the 1988-89 edition, would be "grandfathered" if they so
choose.
Question 4 might appear to be a problem at first sight but
may not be one in actuality. The language requiremen.t is
necessary for those attempting a baccalaureate degree, not
an associate degree. As most of the students from the University campuses seeking a four-year degree will need to
spend at least a year on the Columbia campus, any lack of
language opportunity at a particular campus could be remedied
when tne student transfers to Columbia. Also each student
will be given a placement test when entering, it is entirely
possible for him/her to fulfill the language requirement
through satisfactory scores.
6.

General.
It is not really possible to provide specific
answers to many of your questions. The prime reason is
that each college of the University has a considerable
amount of autonomy in setting curriculum standards.
Many
have entrance, progression and graduation requirements
above the University minimum. By the same token, each
college may determine what courses are "remedial" in
nature; which are considered "fine arts"; whether Geography
courses are considered natural science; what language
courses are not allowed;

what Mathematics and Computer

Science courses are not allowed and so on.
In other
words, while the general requirements apply to all
colleges, the specific implementation is determined by
the college awarding the degree.
I am sure you are aware that essentially the same situation
now exists ••. one college may accept certain courses toward
degree requirements while another may not.
Almost all colleges on the Columbia campus are changing their
curricula to meet the new general education requirements.
I am
sure that the University campuses will be able to follow the
changes as they are presented to the Faculty Senate.
I would
also suspect that each college will notify the campuses of
any specific requirements that would apply to their students.

Mr, John N, Gardner
January 20, 1988
Page Three
The one question this committee cannot answer pertains to the
mathematics and language placement tests.
My understanding is
that these departments are formulating and validating these
tests, but we do not as yet nave any specific information on
when and where they will be administered or how they will be
scored.
I am sure that your proposed meeting with those departments will provide the answers to your questions.
John, I hope this has satisfactorily answered at least some
of your questions,
I regret that we cannot be more specific
until all colleges have completed their curricular cnanges.
LWB/pap

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COLUMBIA, S. C. 29208

DEPARTMENT OF ENGL!SH

13 January 1988
John N. Gardner
Associate Vice President
Continuing Education
USC Campus
Dear Professor Gardner:
In response to your memo of 23 December to Provost Borkowski, I can supply the
following clarifications:
(1)

Paragraph A dealing with English has to do with transfer students who passed
ENGL 101 or 102 with the letter grade of D. These students might place in
higher level English courses without those hours transferring.

(2)

Paragraph C, dealing with the College of Humanities and Social Sciences,
raises the question of "What is fine arts?". You asked if this includes
200-level English literature courses. The answer is that each college will
decide on its own what is meant by "fine arts."

I hope this information is of help.
Sincerely,,

I
J

\

\_.·

I
\ •..,\..,,,\

Joel Myerson
Chair

'

JM/mmj
cc: Ina Rae Hark
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MEMO

January 26, 1988

TO:

John N. Gardner, Associate Vice President for
University Campuses and Continuing Education

FROM:

Francis J. Dannerbeck., ·1 i

SUBJECT:

Core Curriculum Concerns--Foreign Languages

.

.

48..-\
·r

Following are our suggestions for addressing the foreign language concerns
outlined in your December 23, 1987 memorandum about the above topic.
Question l: If taking a 101, 102 foreign language course does not meet
the foreign language requirements for a degree, does it at least count as an
elective toward the 120 hours?
Answer: Yes
Question 2: Will it be possible/permissable to "grandfather in" •••
Answer: To address this problem we have advertised widely this
that the current 101-102 courses would be offered for the last time
year including sui::mer I and II, 1988. The new 101-102 courses will
totally new and are not recommended for grandfathering after summer

year
this
be
II, 1988,

because they will then be "high-school makeup courses 11 intended to have

people make up for University admission purposes what they didn't get in
high school. Beginning in fall, 1988, the student who takes 101-102 and
completes them successfully, will have completed the entrance requirement,
but will need to complete a 122 course exit exa: to fulfill the current two-

semester graduation requirement such as that of the College of Humanities and
Social Sciences. ;.:iy exception to this procedure would need to be pet~:ioned

through the College.
Question 3: Wbat is meant by the phrase "equivalent study of foreign
languagesn •••
A..;.swer: We are talking about level achieYeC, verifiable ._""i~h a
place~e~~ test rather than just seat time defined as two-years of high

school study.

The uru..,ersiw of South Carolina: USC A,ken; USC Salkehau;:hie . .A.Uendale; USC Beaufon: USC Columtna; Coastal
Carolina College, Conway:
Lancaster: USC Spartanburg; USC Sul'l"lter; USC Union; and trie M1i1tarv Campus.
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January 26, 1988
Question 4: Staffing concerns.
Answer: Our suggestion is that two-year campuses limit themselves to
101 and 102 courses and not attempt to offer 121 and 122. The 101-102
sequences enable students to fulfill the entrance requirement and to then
register for 122 if they need to fulfill a FL graduation requirement on
the Columbia campus. This policy will have implications for advisement. It
will be desirable that students take FL courses in the year immediately
preceding a continuation of FL study at the Columbia Campus. Additionally,
we recommend that the two-year campuses serve as placement test sites for
students who have had strong high school FL backgrounds and may wish to
attempt to place out of 122 for example to fulfill a BA graduation
requirement. The Columbia campus will work with two-year campuses to
arrange placement testing.

Another recommendation pertains to transfer students who have had two
semesters of a foreign language at a tech school, or at some o:her college
or university. This experience will count for USC entrance purposes but to
fulfill the FL graduation requirement, such as the one in Humanities and
Social Sciences, for example, these students will need to take our placement
test, which for most of them "111 be an exit test to fulfill the
reqcireme~t. Such students ~ho do not achieve a specified exit exam sco=e
~ill need to take a 122 course on the Columbia ca=pus and then pass the exit
tes:.

FJD/ls
cc: Prof. David Hill
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Mr. John N. Gardner

To:

Associate Vice President
University carrpuses and Continuing F.ducation
From:

Julian v. Min,hi
Professor and Chainnan

Date:

January 6, 1988

Re:

You ask if our two four-=edit lab courses at the 1-200 level will be
accepted:- Geography 201 Introduction to Fhysical Geography, Geography 202
Introduction to Weather and Climate.
I cannot, of course, give an authoritative answer but my answer is
"they should be so accepted."
They were accepted in Arts and Sciences
before the split of the college prior to 1972 and they still are accepted
in many Colleges on the campus.
In ternlS of content they are genuine
courses in the classical natural science tradition.
They are offered by
faculty (NOT graduate students!) who have a solid natural science basis to
their doctoral training and the labs are run, under direct supervision of
faculty, by graduate assistants who have more than an adequate background
in physical geography. The basic fact is that geography is both a social
and a natural science and that Geography 201 and 202 represent the epitome
of its natural science side.
I would be delighted to see these courses
accepted as meeting the science requirement in the University campuses as I
feel they are bonafide natural science lab courses. I also reccgr,..ize t.>::e
practicality of such an acceptance given the fact that there are a limited
number of geography faculty positions and that we need to make opt:iinum use
of the teaching capability we have available.

JVM/tdt
cc:

Dr. Francis T. Borkowski, Provost
Dr. H. Thorne Corrpton, Associate Dean

Humanities and Social Sciences

The University of 5outh Carolina: use Aiken: use Salkehatchie, Allendale; USC Beaufort; USC Columbia; Coastal
Carolina College, Conway; USC Lancaster; USC Spartanburg; USC Sumter; USC Union; and the Military Campus.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLI NA
COLUMBIA, S. C. 29208

OFFICE OF THE SYSTEM VICE PRESIDENT
for University C;irnpuses and
Continuing Education

February 1, 1988

1803) 777-7695

Mr. Lloyd W. Brown, Chairman
Curriculum and Courses Committee
c/o College of Journalism
USC-Columbia
Dear Bill:
On behalf of the University Campuses I want to thank you very
much for your memorandum of January 20 about the work of your
colleagues on the Curriculum and Courses Committee to respond to
my memo of December 23rd. Having served on the Curriculum and
Courses Committee for three years myself, I know how enormously
time consuming and difficult your tasks often can be so I appreciate your interest in the questions I raised.
I want you to know that I will be meeting before long with the
Academic Deans of the University Campuses to discuss the response
of your committee to our questions. We will also be meeting with
appropriate individuals from the Departments of Foreign Languages
and Mathematics to determine testing placement procedures.
It well could be that we will still have additional questions that
we wish to raise to your committee or matters that we simply wish
to apprise you of.
In that case I ;;ill communicate to you directly
with appropriate copies to the Provost who referred this matter to
you initially.
I know that we on the University Campuses are extremely well
represented on your committee by Professor Robert Castleberry, and
we are appreciative of that fact.
Bill, the actions vour committee takes on behalf of the Columbia
curriculum have enormous significance to the University Campuses
because, of course, your curriculum is essentially ours even though
we now have significant numbers of students who move from the
University Campuses to other four-year campuses of the University.

The University of South Carohna: USC Aiken: USC Salkehatchie. Allendale; USC Beaufort: USC Columb<a; Coastal'
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This means that those faculty who do academic advising on our five
campuses have the increasingly complex task of advising students
through their course selection and academic and career planning
based on four potentially different sets of curriculum (i.e., the
curricula of USC-Columbia, USC-Spartanburg, USC-Coastal, and
USC-Aiken).
I am sure
you can appreciate our need to have as precise answers as possible
to the difficult questions that we have raised and to which you
kindly have responded.
I will keep you informed and thank you again.
Sincerely,

Jon N. Gardner
sociate Vice President
tlf
cc:

Chester W. Bain, Acting Provost
Peter Barry, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs,
USC-Lancaster
Sally Boyd, Assistant Dean, Lifelong Learning
Susan Bridwell, Assistant Dean, Telecommunications
Instruction
Robert B. Castleberry, University Campuses Representative to
the Curriculum and Courses Committee
John J. Duffy, System Vice President for University Campuses
and Continuing Education
Ron Killion, Acting Associate Dean for Academic Affairs,
USC-Salkehatchie
'I'om Lisk, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, USC-Surnter
Lila Meeks, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, USC-Beaufort
Harold Sears, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, USC-Union
Tandy Willis, Chairman, University Campuses Faculty Senate

Al+achment Z
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COLUMBIA, 5. C. 29208

OFFICE OF THE SYSTEM VICE PRESIDENT
for University Campuses and
Continuing Education

18031777-7695

REPORT OF THE SYSTEM VICE PRESIDENT FOR
UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES AND CONTINUING EDUCATION
FOR
UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES FACULTY SENATE
USC-Lancaster
February 19, 1988

Budget
The higher education budget proposed by the Governor would fund
the University at 91% of formula as opposed to the current situation which is 88%. The Budget and Control Board has also recommended 91%. The matter is now before the House Ways and Means
Committee and at this point it is not clear whether the 91% will
stand up. The University is striving, as are all the other
institutions in the State, for 100% formula funding.
The salary
package for State employees which includes faculty currently
stands at 5%.
The Cutting Edge
The document called The Cutting Edge, prepared by the
on Higher Education after a year of exhaustive study,
amended by the Council of Presidents and is currently
Legislature. The University's main concern with this
lies with the question of funding for research.

Commission
has been
before the
document

SRP Laboratory
Recently in Columbia, there has been some discussion among the
faculty of USC's participation with other universities in the
Savannah River Laboratory project.
It should be made clear that
the University's concern is with pure research and not with the
manufacturing end of that particular facility.
The University of
South Carolina at Aiken is taking the lead in this area.
Search Committees
As you are well aware, Dr. Frank Borkowski has left the University
I think it
to become president of the University of South Florida.
would be appropriate if this Senate took some action to recognize

The University of South Carolina: USC Aiken; USC Salkehatchie. Allendale; USC Beaufort; USC Columbia; Coastal
CarOlina College. Conway; USC Lancaster; USC Spartanburg; USC Sumter; USC Union; and the Military Campus.

Dr. Borkowski's leadership role as Provost and his contributions
to the University Campuses System. We are currently engaged
in a search for a new Provost. This is a nationwide search.
It
is wide open. There is no hidden agenda of inside candidates.
It
is my good fortune to represent the University Campuses System on
this committee.
John Gardner is representing the University Campuses System on two
additional search committees. First, he will represent us in the
selection for the new Dean of the College of Education.
Second,
John will be representing us on the search committee for the
System Vice President for Computer Services.
I am very sad to
say, for those of you who don't know, that System Vice President
Roberson died suddenly in January of a heart attack.
Renovations
We are also quite proud of the fact that the Library Processing
Center at 1021 Wheat Street has recently been renovated.
If you
are in Columbia, I hope that you will drop by.
I'm sure that
Linda Allman will be glad to show you around.
You may also be interested in the renovations of our Conference
Room at 900 Assembly Street.
AIDS
The University will present a teleconference on AIDS as an employment issue on Thursday, March 3 from 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
I urge all of you who can to attend this.
In my opinion this
is the most clear and humane treatment of this problem that I have
ever had occasion to see.
Enrollments
Attached to this report you will find the spring semester 1988
enrollments. Four of our campuses gained in enrollment and two
had slight decreases.
Upcoming Conferences
The following is a list of upcoming conferences being coordinated
by Lifelong Learning. As you will note, some of these are being
co-sponsored with other institutions.
March 7-9, 1988

National Conference on Interdisciplinary
Baccalaureate Education, Columbia, SC.

'-/I

April 11-13, 1988

Conference on the Distant Learner in
Buman Services Professions, Columbia, SC.

May 23-25, 1988

1988 National Conference on the Adult
Learner, Columbia, SC.

October 3-5, 1988

The Minority Student Today:
Recapturing
the Momentum, Kansas City, MO,
co-sponsored by the University of Missouri
at Kansas City.

November 14-16, 1988

Computers on Campus:
Integrating
Institutional Resources, Tampa, FL,
co-sponsored by the University of Tampa.

mkh
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SOUTH CAROLINA COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION
1333 MAIN STREET
SUfTE 950

COLUMBIA, $. C. 29201
TELEPHONE

FRED R. SHEHEEN
Commissioner

803/253-6260 .

Februa ry 12, 1988

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Presid ent Holder man, Chairman
Members, Counc il of Presid ents

FROM:

Fred R. Shehee n
.

# S/4';,. h

·Draft Autho rizatio n Bill For "The Cuttin g Edge" Initia tives
Enclos ed is a copy of the draft legisl ation to autho rize the
initia tives contai ned in The Cuttin g Edge, The draft incorp orates
11.
those change s which were agreed upon in our meetin g on Februa ry
This draft has been provid ed in this form to the members of
or
the Commission, and to the chairm en of appro priate commi ttees
e
includ
ittals
transm
subcom mittee s in the House and Senate . These
ry
Februa
on
il
Counc
the advice that the draft was approv ed by the
Board
11, with one dissen ting vote, and that the staff of the State
more
or
of Techn ical and Compr ehensiv e Educa tion has one
reserv ations about sectio ns in the draft which apply to that agency
and its instit ution s.

FRS:se c
Enclos ure

cc:

Dr. James E. Morri s, Jr.

a:
Be it enacted by the Genera l Assembly of the State of South Carolin
Section 1.

Title 59 of the 1976 Code is amended by adding :
"CHAPTER 104
State Commission on Higher Educat ion's
Initiat ives for Researc h and
Academic Excelle nce
Article l
Excelle nce for Studen ts

In consul tation and coordin ation with the public
Section 59-104 -10.
on
institu tions of higher learnin g in this State, the State Commission
are
ds
Higher Educat ion shall ensure that minima l admiss ions standar
mainta ined by the institu tions.
The Commission shall, with the institu tions, monito r the effect of
complia nce with admiss ions prereq uisites that are... effecti ve in fall,
1988.
(A) The Palmet to Fellows Schola rship Program is
Section 59-104 -20.
establi shed to foster scholar ship among the State's postsec ondary
in
studen ts and retain outstan ding South Carolin a high school gradua tes
es
Measur
the State through awards based on scholar ship and achieve ment.
this
must be taken to ensure equitab le minori ty partici pation in
Recipi ents of these scholar ships are design ated Palmet to
program ,
Fellow s. Each Palmet to Fellow shall receive a schola rship in an amount
by
designa ted by the Commission on Higher Educat ion, half to be provide d
sion
The Conunis
the postsec ondary institu tion at which he is enrolle d.
admini ster the
to
res
procedu
sh
establi
and
tions
regula
gate
shall promul
state
annual
Schola rship Program and reques t
Fellows
Palmet to
approp riation s for the program .
Each public institu tion of higher learnin g in
Section 59-104 -30.
this State shall develop a plan for develop mental educati on in accord
with provis ions, proced ures and require ments develop ed by the Commission.
The Commission shall conduc t a study as well as
reviews of develop mental educati on in this State,
The Commission shall develop approp riate
develop mental educat ion program s and course s.

evalua tions

method s

of

and

funding

(A) The technic al educati on system in this State
Section 59-104 -40,
ar,
shall conver t from the quarte r- calend ar to the semest er calend
on
sion
Commis
The
e,
provide d that funds are approp riated for this purpos
sion
conver
the
for
s
Higher Educat ion shall reques t state approp riation
to be funded .and comple ted over a two-ye ar period ,

2

The State Board for Technical and Comprehen sive Education , in
(B)
consultat ion with the Commissio n, shall adopt policies and procedure s
that prohibit technical colleges from offering courses "'hich do not
The
support authorize d certifica te, diploma or degree programs.
ns
institutio
in
courses
education
offering of "college parallel" general
science
in
associate
or
arts
in
not authorize d to award the associate
degree shall be limited to those necessary to support approved
after
Commissio n,
The
programs.
degree
associate
nontransf er
nsive
Comprehe
and
Technical
consultat ion with the State Board for
shall
ies,
universit
and
colleges
Education and with public senior
establish rules and procedure s by which this limitatio n will be
regulated .
The commissio n shall continue to work with all of the institutio ns to
improve articulat ion concernin g courses acceptabl e for transfer.
Article III
Excellenc e in Instructio n and
Education al Services
A competiti ve grants program is establish ed to
Section 59-104-21 0.
improve undergrad uate education in South Carolina. The State Commissio n
en P.igher Education shall administe r the program, promulgat e appropria te
regulatio ns, and request annual state appropria tions for this purpose.
All public and private nonpropri etary postsecon dary institutio ns
accredite d by the Commissio n on Colleges of the Southern Associati on of
Colleges and Schools are eligible to participa te in this program.
The Governor' s Professor of the Year Award is
Section 59-104-22 0.
establish ed as follows:
(1) Each public or private institutio n of higher learning in this
State is eligible to nominate one faculty member for this award who has
demonstra ted exception al teaching performan ce.
(2) The Governor 's office in conjuncti on with the Commissio n on
Bigher Education shall establish a committee to choose the Professor of·
The committee must consist of represent atives of the
the Year.
Governor' s office, the commissio n, and appropria te civic, business,
governmen t, and academic organizat ions,
(3) The award must include a citation and a payment of five thousand
The Governor 's office shall host an appropria te ceremony at
dollars.
which the a.ard must be presented .
(4) The commissio n shall request annual state appropria tions for the
award.
Section 59-104-23 0. The Commissio n on P.igher Education shall reouest
state funds and establish procedure s to implement a program of endowed
professor ships at senior public institutio ns of higher learning to
enable the institutio ns to attract or retain productiv e faculty scholars
who are making or show promise of making substanti al contribut ions to
the intellect ual life of the State.
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Each professorship must be supported by the income from an endowment
Half of the corpus of each
fund created especially for that purpose.
such fund shall be provided by the Cornmiss ion through th is program and
half shall be provided by the institution from private funds
specifically donated for this purpose.
(Provision for carry over and transfer of funds to be supplied)
Section 59-104-240.
(A)
The Commission on Higher Education shall
request state funds by 1990 to implement a program to endow salary
enhancements for outstanding faculty in technical colleges and two-year
campuses of the University of South Carolina.
The purpose of the
program is to enable the State's two-year college systems to retain and
reward outstanding instructional personnel.
(B) The commission, in collaboration with the State Board for
Technical and Comprehensive Education and the University of South
Carolina, shall establish procedures to implement the program,
Salary
enhancements must each be supported by an endowment fund created
especially for that purpose. Half of the corpus of each such fund shall
be provided by the Commission through this program and half shall be
provided by the institutions from private sources specifically donated
for this purpose,
(Provision for carry over and transfer of funds to be supplied)
Section- 59-104-250.
All libraries in the technical colleges in this
State shall convert to a computer-based automated system that is
compatible l<ith the state library system and allows for appropriate
networking with public colleges and universities provided that funds are
appropriated for this purpose. The Commission on Higher Education shall
request special appropriations to accomplish the conversion.
Section 59-104-260.
The Commission on Higher Education shall
encourage the development of joint programs that take advantage of the
strengths of the public colleges or universities and shall discourage
the development of independent competitive programs.
The programs must
be developed through planning and cooperation among the institutions in
both academic and nonacademic areas.
Article V
Excellence in Research For
Economic Development
Section 59-104-410.
A Research Investment Fund is created to
establish or expand research programs in public institutions of higher
learning in this State which are related to continued economic
development of South Carolina.
The fund must consist of appropriations
to the State Commission on Higher Education which it allocates to the
institutions for research.
The funds will be apportioned among the
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three

universi . ties and

senior

the

four-yea r

colleges

i.n

a manner

that

the p~evious year's expena1 tures of externa lly
research by the institut ions as reported to the

takes into account
generate d funds for
commiss ion.

(A) The fund must be used for research which:
Section 59-104-4 20.
has a direct, positive impact on economic developm ent,
(1)
educatio n, health, or welfare in this State;
(2) has an e>:isting base in faculty eY.perti se, resource s, and
faciliti es;
(3) serves to improve the quality of undergr aduate and graduate
the
with
accordan ce
in
citizens
Carolina
South
for
educatio n
institut ions'

(Bl

The

stated missions as given in the commiss ion's master plan.

fund must

not

be used

for

capital

constru ction project s.

At the end of each fiscal year, compreh ensive
Section 59-104-4 30,
the Commiss ion on Higher Educatio n on the
to
reports must be made
the results realized from the research
and
e>:pendi tures of funds,
years, the commiss ion shall reexamin e
fiscal
t,·o
of
end
program s. At the
research and the results obtained
for
funds
iating
the process of appropr
changes and alterati ons in the
d
recommen
and
from the expendi tures
changes are consider ed advisab le
the
if
State
the
funding of research by
by the Commiss ion.
(A) With the e,:ceptio n of the cnivers ity of
Section 59-104-4 k0.
South Carolina , Clemson Univers ity, and the Medical 1nivers ity of South
Carolina , institut ions seeking financia l support from the fund for
research projects shall submit proposa ls to the commiss ion for its
review and approva l.
(B) The portion of the fund allocate d to the three senior univers ities
exce;,ted in subsecti on (A) will be distribu ted in a ,:r,anner that takes
into account the previous year's expendi tures of externa lly generate d
funds £or research which each univers ity reported to the cotrrn"iss ion.
Article \'TI
Improvin g Accoun tability Through
Planning and Assessm ent

'

The State Coi::!nission on Higher Educatio n shall
Section 59-104-6 10.
system to address strategi c issues in
planning
e
state"-"id
maint.ain a
The system must focus upon the
public and prh·ate higher educatio n.
follo~in g goals to:
(1) identify future directio ns for higher educatio n in South Carolina
and recommend appropr iate methods for meeting the resultan t challeng es;
review major goals identifi ed by the public and private
(2)
institut ions of higher learning in this State and ascertai n their
relation ship to higher educatio n in South Carolina ;
(3) assure the maintena nce and continue d developm ent of the quality
of higher educatio n in South Carolina ;

5
assure tbe maintenan ce and continued provi.sion of access to and
equality of education al opportuni ty in higher education in South
Carolina.
(4)

(A) The Commissio n on ll:gher Education shall
Section 59-104-62 0.
establish an Advisory Council on Planning to assist the ·commissio n and
the institutio ns of higher learning in maintaini ng planning as a high
priority.
executive
the
to
report
shall
council
The
advisory
(B)
committee of :he commissio n, which shall serve as the standing committee
on planning for the commissio n.
(C) The advisory council shall submit to the executive committee of the
comrni.ssi.on i.ts advice, reports, and draft plans.
The Commissio n on Higher Education sholl
Section 59-104-63 0.
ensure that each public institutio n of higher learning in this State
maintains its individua l planning process.
(A) The chief executive officer
Section 59-104-64 0.
Commissio n shall develop a prospectu s for planning each year.

of

the

(B) In the initial year, the Advisory Council on Planning is
responsib le for developin g a statewide planning document for submissio n
to the Commissio n.
(C) After the initial year and annually, the Advisory Council on
?lar.ning shell prepc:.:-e revisions of the plar.ning docurr:ent for conside:-a The revisions r,:ust conform to but need not be

tion by the Co-=r.issio n.

limited to the prospectu s provided by the Commissio n,
(A) The goals for maintaini ng an effective
Section 59-104-65 0.
system of quality assessmen t by institutio ns of higher learning in South
Carolina are:

institutio nal
measuring
for
systew
a
that
assure
to
(1)
y campus
universit
and
college
public
E\Te-.::y
on
effect
in
is
effective ness

in this State;
(2) to provide a vehicle for disserc,ina ting the results of outcome
ceasureme nts to the constitue nts ~ithin the State;
to the eifective ~ess
provide data relative
to
(3)

of

each

institutio n that can be used to initiate curriculum , prograllll! .atic, or
policy changes within the instit~tic n.
(B) The process by which these goals must be attained is as follows:
Each institutio n of higher learning is responsib le for
(1)
maintaini ng a system to measure institutio nal effective ness in acco=d
the
by
developed
requireme nts
and
procedure s
prov1s1on s,
with
must
ness
The system for measuring institutio nal effective
Commissio n.
include, but is not limited to, a descriptio n of criteria by which
institutio nal effective ness is being assessed.
(2) As a part of South Carolina' s statewide planning process, each
institutio n shall provide the commissio n with an annual report on the
results of its ir.stitutio nal effective ness progra,r,.
(3) The commissio n shall prepare a report that must include results
of institutio nal effec t"'...\ eness, :.ncluding student assessmen t. progra!?.S-.
1
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··-·
lnfcroa tion from pr"ivate c0])e~e s f.;'jd ur:i.ver s.ities rr:.ust he

thore

institu tions

that

prrvide

v01unt aril)'

the

in::·lucle d for

inform ation

to

the

corr.r:is sion.
(A) ,;11
Section S9-10l- 660.
learnin g shall establi sh thci:r

state-s upport ed inftitu tions of h"igher
procedu rt:s and ;;rograr ns to "Ceasur e

O"-'TI

The procedu res and program s must be subrni tted to
studen t achieve ment,
measur ing
the Commis sion on Higher Educati on as part of the plan for
must:
and
institu tional effecti veness
the
recogn izing
initiat ives,
institu tional
from
derive
(l)
the
sities,
univer
and
s
college
public
divers ity of South Carolin a
aP.d
faculty
of
y
capacit
the
and
y,
autonom
traditi on cif institu tional

creativ ely;
aGmin istrator s to identi:~ y thei.r O\.."TI prohlem s .'.lnd solve them
.onc.l
educati
and
mission
.ti.on's
institt:
each
\..'ith
(~) he consis tent
objecti ves;

ment,
(3) involve faculty in setting the standar ds of achieve
;
results
the
ng
analyzi
and
ents,
instrum
selecti ng the measure ment
riate;
(4) follow studen t prog~e ss through the curricu lum, as approp
tes,
gradua
of
(5) include follow- up
veness ,
(B) As part of their annual report on institu tional effecti
their
e
describ
shall
sities
univer
and
s
all state-s upport ed college
on
ation
inform
submit
and
s
program
ent
progre ss in develop ing assessm
sion,
studen t achieve ment to the commis
SECT-:::0:,:

')

Chcpte.~

~03

of Title

59

cf

the

1976

Code

is

&:::e::;ded

oy

aC:Cing:

The Govern or, by his appoint ments, shall asgure
"Sectio n 59-103 -15,
ally women
that varicus econom ic interes ts and minori ty groups, especi
attemp t
shall
and
sion
com.mis
the
on
:fa.:.:ly
s.;1d blac1:s , a:e represe nted
or
college
pr'isate
or
public
one
no
of
tes
to assu:-e. that the g:rc.dua
sion.
cor.n:is
the
on
nt
~ec.hr:i :al college are Co::-.ina
;:)v the
}~ecbe.r s o:f the Cowrr,is sion on 'Sigher Educat: .on recOi:::::e.:icied
ssicr:c.l
co:,.gre
riate
a:~prop
the
o!
ts
Ge:.iera. l Asserr,.">Jly rr:ust be residen
d,
c::.s.nge
are
cts
Gistri.
ssional
congre
the 'Sounda ri.es of
..i..I
C:str:. ct.
::.e=-::er s

se::-··.·in5

on

the

corn=1is s:.cn

shall

ccr.ti.-nu e

to

se::--...·e

un:il

:he.

cxpi:-e
expira tion cf their terms but success c:-s to me~ber s "'·hose te:-t:'.s
If a
t.
distric
ssional
congre
defined
must be· appoin ted from the ne"-"lY
include
to
d
enlarge
is
s'ion
comm.1..s
the
addeC,
is
congre ssional distric t
~epres entatio n from that distric t.

No new program t'lay be underta ken by any public
Section 59-103 -30,
on ~i~hou t the approv al of the cow!!!is sion.
educati
institu tion of higher
chapte r apply to all college parall el,
this
of
provisi or:s
The
and
technic al
of
program s
degree
associa te
and
t~ansfe =able,
gs
offerin
All other program s and
com;,=e hensive educat ion institu tions.
:ram
d
o~ technic al and conpreh e~sive educati on institu tions are exclude
The co!!l.ID.ission may termina te an existin g program at any
this chapte r.
institu tion ~ithin the purview of this chapte r.
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Govc:-nor c;--cn :he :·!.-.cc:::::.:::nci2.tion cf t:,e r.-.a:C'ri.ry ci:- the :E:['if:).::t"iYc
Gclef:E.ti.0;, r.1em1Jers : rorr, the c0n~:·1.:ssici:-:al Ci.str:ct '.or ~ermE of :"o\..!r

years

and

until

their

successors

are

appointed

and

qua11.1y;

of

the

tvelve, tvo members must be appointed from each congressional district.
Si:-: w.embers must 'be appointed by the Governor from the State at J ar~e,
\.:ith the advice and consent of the Senate for terms of four yf:ars and

until their successors are appointed and qualified. No one is eligible to
ferve on the cmmnissi.on for more than t,;.:o consecutive terms.
t:o member
r.-.c.y ~e en er:-:ployc:::e or n1t:rrC,er o::" a ~0\'trriing b(.ldy c,f a putl ic or p::-:.Yate
:::f.::.~1Jt:c-:--. o~ h"i_r;hc_:- :ec::-,~ing in :r-.-:s ~tate.
\'acc.ncits t':l!E't ':-,e fiJ}eC
in the ri.c.r:ne:· oi the ori;::-itl appoi.n:ment :or the ur:e>:pired portion of

the term. The chairman of the commission must be elected annually by the
members of the commission and may not serve as chairman for more than
four consecutive years.

SECTIOK 4.

Section 59-103-35 of the 1976 Code is amended to read:

"Section 59-103-35. All public institutions of higher learning shall
sub~it line-item bucgets to the corr.rr.ission.
The State Boarc fer
':'ec1"-.r.ic2.l

cnC

Co.::?:-c:'::ensi,·e

ECt:catio:-i.

shall

su~-:-.it:

s

fint'.le

line-~_t:e:::

:ec!·.~.-~cc.~
each

institution

and

the

Board for Technical anC:
funds, federal grants,
t-..:itior., and iees other than :"unds derived ,.;hclly :ro"C. c:.thletic or
c:ner stuGer.t contests, :-:-c-:::: the c.c:.:.Yities o:f student cr~a.ni::ati.or:.s,
c:
:f :- o~.
t 1--. e
::-c::.
ca.~:ee~s a~~ bookstores ~~ich ~ay be re:aine~ jy :he i~stitutic~s and be
used as ~e:e~=ine~ ~y :te :-e~7~ctiYe ;ove~~i~g ~ca:-~si s-..:~ject :o a~~ual
a~dit ~y the State.
covered
ar.d
;:-ro~ ec:.s
subttitted

":;y

Scc;.te

Cct:prehensiYe Eciucati.on must inc.lude all state

o::"r.e:-

_,c -.

·c,e

:-eta:.::ed

by

eac'.1

i:-.sti:ution E.S ?t'E:Yiocs:y Ce:.e:--r:ined by :he :-e.s?e.: :i:ve gove:.-r.ing boarC.s,
subject to an~ual auCit by the State.

Suppleme~:al ap-;~opriations recues:s from any public inEtitu:1on of
r.:.~!",er eciuc2::..c7l mus: be su·'.::::::i::eC ::"irst to the .:o=:issicr:.
' - the
cc=.iEsio:: cice.s not concur in the requests the a:f:fec:ed inst:.:ution way
::-e~uest a i':earing on the requests before the a?propriate con=.ittee ot
the General Assezbly.
The co:m:iissicn mey ap;,ear a:: the hes.ring and
pre.sent its Oio.'"D :-eco!!:II!.enC.a:1.ons and finC.ings to the same coi!lmittee.

SECTIOK 5.

Seccion 59-113-10 of the 1976 Code is amended to read:

:::ectic:1 5?-113-10.
There is creeted a Bigher Education Tuition
Gran: Co::::::.ttee consisting of elgi-.: represer.tat':.ves of the i.ndepenC.er.t
i:1sti'::1tic~s o:f higher learning i.r: :he Sta:e \..-he- choose to cor:e under
_r,_ cdC'i.t'ior-:.,
the ~embers!'".:.? of the
the -;:-ovi.sic:1s of th:.s chap~er.
1

'

8

--CC'lc:r.,i'.:tc:e :nc:uGef: one e...- c,f::"icio n,ei:;-.be'!" to ~1e nar.ed bv the +-iou~e
(o'C"lT!;"i.t":ee en :.duce::.,·:'. and Pu't:} ic 1~·orks, c:-.E: CY c:'::"icic r:,e-:-.!)er to i,E'.
na;.:eC ·:-·:' t'.:E: S.eiiate C:c::::::-.:ttee on ECucotior., and c:e e:,: of:""iC"~:-, rnet:~•er \,:ho
rr.ust ·:-,1;: t.lie c.:f:~ef e::tci:::':ve cff"ict:r cf tlie Stat~ C(:r:r:-.is.=ic11-: er: ~irhe::Ed:.i.::-ation.
Tlie ter-r:s c_.i tht.: reprtsentatives ()f the i'!"::st':.tutions a;£- ::or
tf::-et years und ur:til their successors .:re .selected and auali.f•,·,
':'lie
ruewbe:-ship of the CoIIlIIlittee must be r0tated among the participating

institutions.
The Committee shall administer the provisions of this
chapter and shall make those regulations as may be necessary in order to
carry out the intent of this chapter."
SECTION 6.
(A) Members of the State Commission on Higher Education on
the ef~ective date c,f this act continue to s~rve until t}ie expiratic1n cf
their ten7:.s.
(B) Of tl1e rine ter~s ~hich expire in 1988:
(1) Four members must be appointed, one from the third, fourth,
fifth, and sixth congressional districts, upon· the recommendation of the
majority of the legislative delegation members fron: the district, for
te:-rns of fo"J.r ye.c:!"sj
(2) Two members must be appointed, one from the first end second
districts, upon the recommendation as provided in item (l), for terms of
one year initially;
(3) Three n,embers must be appointed from the State at large ,·1th
the c.Cvic:e and cor:sent of the Sen2te, for terms of o::e year initic.11;·.
(C) 0~ rhe :"ive te=~s vhich expire in 1959:
districts, "J.pon the recommendation as provided in item (l) of subsection
(B), for terms of four years;
(2) Three members must be appointed from the State at large, with
t!'e .sC.\·~c:e and consent of -:he Senate, for teI::::Js of four years.
(D) Of t~e ~:..ne ter=s ~~ich ex?ire in 1990:
(~) ?ou:- :::e.:.bers =:.ust be appo:..r:.:::ed, one :"rem the ::..rst. seccr,d,
t!".:.:-cl, a::C :"m.:.:-th C:.stricts, upcr. the reco:::.1enC:c.ticn as p::-cYid~C. i~ itet:J.
(:) o: su":.::ect:..c:-. (B), ior terns o: fc-...::- ye:c.:-s.
(2) T•,.;o ::.:e=.~e:-s =.ust be 2;'?0i:1teC, c;;e fro::: the :"i:fth a:-id s::.::h
dis:ri:-::s, i..:.;:,on ;:he ::-ecorn::eraC.a-::ion as p:-c;:iCed in i-:::e::i (l) of subsect"i-.:in
(B),
te==s c~ cne yea= i~iti£lly.
(3) Th::-ee oembers must be appointed fro,n the Stare at large, "'ith
the advice and consent of the Sena~e, for terms of one year initially.
(E) Of t:"'ie ::..\·e ter~s V.'"hich expire in 1991:
( l) :-..•o members ~ust be appo':.nted, cne :rec the fifth and s'!..xth
dis:ricts, u;,on the recom:nendat'ion as proYicied i:1 i:em (1) of subsection
(B), for terms of four years.
(2) Three r.embers must be appointed from the S~ate at large, "''ith
the aCxice a..nci cor:.sent of the Senate, for terws of fot:.r ;'€.a.rs.
(F) After the initial appointments prov·ided for in this sectiont
the terms cf the members are four years, and their successors must be

~==

appointed as provided in this act.
SECTIOX 7.

Tt~s act takes effect upon approval by the Governor.

Altacn ment
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UNIVERS ITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COLUMBIA, S. C. 29208

OFFICE OF THE SYSTEM VICE PRESIDENT

for University Campuses and
Continuing Education
(803) 777-7695

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Ms. Caroline Denham
Director of Institutio nal Research

FROM:

Milton S. B a k e r ~

DATE:

7 October 1987

SUBJECT:

FY 1986-87 Faculty Salary Compariso ns

Thank you for the annual compariso n of the Universit y Campuses' faculty salaries and
five other two-year campus systems in the nation, I am providing a copy of your
compariso ns to those receiving a photocopy of this memorandu m.

Dr. Duffy and the rest of us appreciat e greatly your fine work.
bu
pc

Dr. Duffy
Professor Gardner
Dr. Schwab
Professor Donald Curlovic
Deans of the Campuses

The University of South Carolina: USC Aiken; USC Salkehatchie, Allendale: USC Beaufort; USC Columbia; Coastal
Carolina College. Conway; USC Lancaster; USC Spartanburg; USC Sumter; USC Union; and the Military Campus.

5'-l

AVERAGE FACULTY SALARIES !IN THOUSANDS) FOR
SELECTED INSTITUTIONS
. l98b-87

SYSTEn

CAMPUS

u.s.c.

Beaulort
Lancaster
Salkehatchie
Suiter
Union

------------------

PROF,

-)
-)
-)

La. State U,

Penn State

Ne• York

-)

(

-)

ASST.
PROF,
(

INSTR,

-)
24.b

22,8
25,3
(

-)

(

-)
-)
-)
-)
20,8
22,1

31. 9

27,7

24,1

Belmont
Chillicothe
Lancaster
Zanesvi Ile

-)

3b,5
30,7
33,4
32,6

30,5
27,2
25.8
2b.7

!Average

-)

32.7

27,5

25,7 lest. I

30,8

-)

26. l
27,1

22.0
24.2

18,9
20,9

!Average

31,0

26,4

23,4

19,9

!Average

40,6

31,8

2b,l

21.4

35,l
35,9
NIA
35. 7

29, I
31.b
NIA
31.0

23.0
2b,2
NIA
25.5

19, 4
20,2
NIA

35.S

30,3

24,2

19,8

35,8

30,l

24,6

21,S

Alexandria
Eunice

(

Jaoesto•n CC
Fulton-Montgo1ery CC
North Country CC
Sullivan Co. CC
!Average

Wisconsin

2b,3
27,l
28,4
28,7

- l

!Average

Ohio Univ,

ASSOC.
PROF.

Centers

l - ·l Dollars not sho•n for cells of N=3 or less,
!Weighted
Profession, 1986-1987,'
Source: 'Annual Report on the Econo1ic Status of the
AAUP Acade1e, narch-April 19B7,
Prepared by Syste1 Office of Institutional Research,
CD - !Olbl87

5..S"

- l
- l

(

- l

Attadirnent 4
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UNIVERSITY OF' SOUTH CAROLINA
COLUMBIA, S. C. 29208

OFFICE OF THE SYSTEM VICE PRESIDENT
for University Campuses and
Continuing Education
18031 777-7695

December 16, 1987

Prof. Donald Curlovic
USC-Sumter
Mi 11 er Road
Sumter, SC 29150
Dear Don:
This letter provides comparative 1984-85 salary data for the University Campuses and
similar institutions. The criteria for selection of the other institutions are:
two-year institutions within a "system" with enrollment closest to the University
Campuses. Salaries are in thousands of dollars rounded to hundreds.
Salary data marked with an asterisk are from the University Campuses salary studies;
the other salary is from the AAUP annual report. To make these data compatible with
the data reported by Institutional Research to AAUP, administrative supplements are
included for 1987-88.
Four years' average data, nine months' equivalent for the five campuses:
Professor
1982-83
1983-84*
1984-85*
1985-86*
1986-87*
1987-88*

26.2
29.0
30.9
31. 9
33.2

Assoc. Prof.

Asst. Prof.

Instructor

17.9
18. 9
21.0
23.0
24.4
25.3

16.9
16.9
19.2
21.0
22.4
22.6

21.2
22.4
25.0
26.5
27.9
28.8

Sincerely,

Milton S. Baker

MSB: j s
/

\

cc:

Dr. Duffy
Prof. Gardner
Deans of the University Campu.ses
--~.,_·
The University of South Carolina: USC Aiken; USC Salkehatchie, Allendale; USC Be'aufon; USC Columbia; Coastal
Carolina College, Conway; USC Lancaster; USC Spartanburg; USC Sumter; USC-Union; and the Military Campus.
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UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES
FACULTY SALARY DATA BY YEAR OF EMPLOYMENT ANO Ro\NK
FULL-TIME / NINE MONTH i&l'tl ltol EMT SALARY
NOVEMBER 19• 1987

REPORT ;Jl

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1
YEAR

I

RANK

I

I

LOW

HIGH

I

AVG

I

==-==================================================================I
59
I ASSISTANT
I
I
I
I

---------------------------------------------------------------------1
ASSISTANT
65
ASSOCIATE

--------------------------------------------------------------------ASSOCIATE
66
PROFESSOR

--------------------------------------------------------------------ASSOCIATE
68
PROFESSOR

--------------------------------------------------------------------ASSISTANT
69
·------------------------------------------------------------------ASSISTANT
70
ASSOCIATE
1
1--------------------------------------------------------------------ASSISTANT
71
1-

I
I

ASSOCIATE
PROFESSOR

--------------------------------------------------------------------:, 0. 1
ASSOCIATE
72
PROFESSOR

--------------------------------------------------------------------27.7
ASSOCIATE
:l
73
O• 5

PROFESSOR

--------------------------------------------------------------------74
ASSISTANT
32.3

ASSOCIATE
PROFESSOR

2e.1
32.2

--------------------------------------------------------------------28.6
ASSOCIATE
75
I
I

PROFESSOR

--------------------------------------------------------------------27.e
28.2
27.3
ASSOCIATE
76
---------------------------------------------------------------------

57

__ j

ff/
.·-~-

PAGE 2

--------------------------------------------------------------------ASSOCIATE
77
------'T--------------------------------------------------------------------20.6
ASSISTANT
7B
ASSOCIATE

22.:i

29.8

27.0

--------------------------------------------------------------------ASSISTANT
79
28.7

ASSOCIATE

--------------------------------------------------------------------ASSISTANT
BO
ASSOCIATE

--------------------------------------------------------------------29.0
ASSOCIATE
e1
--------------------------------------------------------------------ASSOCIATE
S2
--------------------------------------------------------------------ASSISTANT
BJ
ASSOCIATE
------------------------------------------------------------------------1
I
INSTRUCTOR
S4

ASSISTANT

25.0

27.0

26.0

I

ASSISTANT

23.5

28.4

25.5

I

26.0

I

---------------------------------------------------------------------1
I
INSTRUCTOR
es
---------------------------------------------------------------------1
23-0
I
INSTRUCTOR
66
ASSISTANT

,---------------------------------------------------------------------1
I e7
I ASSISTANT
I
I
I 24.5
I
l================================================================-====I

PREPAPED BY THE SYSTEM OFFIC~ OF PERSONNEL SERVICES
12/ 15/S7
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UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES
FACULTY SALARY DATA BY ACADEMIC RANK
FULL-TIME/ NINE MONTH eiGPIVO!FNT SALARY

RE PORT ;t2

NOVEMBER 19, 1987

------------------------------------1----------------------------------------------------------1
I

RANK

I

LOW

I

HIGH

I

AVG

I

Il==========================================================I
INSTRUCTOR
I 21.s
I
24.0
I 2206
I

1----------------------------------------------------------1
28.4
25.3
ASSISTANT
1----------------------------------------------------------1
28.8
35.9
22.3
4SSOCIATE
,----------------------------------------------------------,
I
PROFESSOR
I
30.6
I
35.7
I
33.2
I
l===========================-==============================I

P'REPAREO BY THE SYSTEM OFFICE OF PERSONNEL SERVICES
12/15/87

UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES
FACULTY SALARY DATA BY ACADEMIC DEGREE
FULL-TIME/ NINE MONTH ~&bJ¥tb&•1T SALARY
REPORT

ll3

NOVEMBER 19• 1987

--------------------------------------------------------1----------------------------------------------------------1
I

DEGREE

I

LOw

I

HIGH

I

AVG

I

Il=========-========================-======================:I
MA
I 21.s
I
34.s
I 26.8
I

1----------------------------------------------------------1
27.3
35.9
MA+30
22.5
1---·-------------------------------------------------------1
I
PH.O
I
23.5
I
35.7
I
28.9
I
l=====================================:==:=================I

PREPARED BY THE SYSTEM OFFICE Of PERSONNEL SERVICES
:/ 15/87

c.o

__ -:j

--~UNIVERSITY CA~PUSES
FACULTY SALARY DATA BY YEAqS OF SERVICE AT USC
FULL-TIME/ NINE MONTH E9Wt¥•bEIIT SALARY
REPORT 114

NOVEMBER 19• 1987

-----------------------------,----------------------------------------------------------1

I YEARS AT use I LOI
HIGH
I
AVG
I
l==========================================================I
I
1
I
21.9
I
26.0
I
24.5
I

1----------------------------------------------------------1
I
2
I
22.
I
2 8 .4
I
2 5 .i
I
1----------------------------------------------------------1
I
3
I
21.s
I
27.o
I
25.1
I
------------------------------------------~---------------1
.
----------------------------------------------------------1
----------------------------------------------------------1
29.0
----------------------------------------------------------1
7
26.8
I
----------------------------------------------------------1
8
2s.2
29.1
27.e
I
----------------------------------------------------------,
9
22.3
29.8
26.9
I
----------------------------------------------------------1
10
---I
----------------------------------------------------------1
11
27.3
28.2
27.8
I
----------------------------------------------------------1
12
29.7
I
----------------------------------------------------------,
13
I
26.1
I
35.o
I
29$(
,---------------------------------------------------------30.6
35.9
14
27.7
---------------------------------------------------------15
---------------------------------------------------------28.8
34.5
16
---------------------------------------------------------27.6
17
---------------------------------------------------------18
---------------------------------------------------------31.2
19
----------------------------------------------------------1
21
32.9
I
----------------------------------------------------------,
22
---------------------------------------------------------28
B

5

6

========-===============================----==------------

'4/

UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES
FACULTY SALARY DATA BY TEACHING EXPERIENCE IN HIGHER EDUC
FULL-TIME/ NINE MONTH em~1v,~1,,r SALARY
REPORT :JS

NOVEMBER 19• 1987

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1
YEARS IN H EDUC
LOW
HIGH
AVG
I

==-=======================================================I
1
I

----------------------------------------------------------1
2
23.2
I
----------------------------------------------------------1
24.8
26. 1
21.5
3
----------------------------------------------------------1
26.0
I
----------------------------------------------------------1
s
I
----------------------------------------------------------1
6
I
I
I
29. e
I
,-~--------------------------------------------------------,
I
7
I
I
I
24.7
I
1---------------------------------------------------------25.4
29.0
23.6
8
---------------------------------------------------------27.8
---------------------------------------------------------26.0
28.4
22.3
10
1---------------------------------------------------------26.5
11
1---------------------------------------------------------29.5
13
---------------------------------------------------------28.0
31.8
21.9
14
---------------------------------------------------------27.9
29. 1
26.1
15
---------------------------------------------------------28.5
16
---------------------------------------------------------27.2
30 .6
21t.2
17
---------------------------------------------------------29.2
31.0
27.e
18
---------------------------------------------------------31.1
34 .5
23.6
19
---------------------------------------------------------35.9
27.6
20
---------------------------------------------------------4

9

_--~-

PAGE 2

----------------------------------------------------------1
2e.2
21
I
I
---------------------------------------------------------30.2
22
I
I
---------------------------------------------------------32.5
31.1
23
I
I
---------------------------------------------------------29.1
24
I
I
---------------------------------------------------------26
I
I
---------------------------------------------------------30. 7
29
I
---------------------------------------------------------- I
PREPA~EO BY THE SYSTEM OFFICE OF PERSO~~EL SERVICES
12/15/87

UNIVE~SlTY CAMPUSES
FACULTY SALARY DATA BY T::ACHllliG EXP::RIENCE IN HIGHER Ei>UC
ANO AC,.DEMIC DEGREE
FULL•TIME / NINE MONTH EQt,il'"llwlil'IT S,.L,.RY
REPORT (Jt,

NOVEMBER 19• 1987

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1
YEARS
MA
M,.+JO
PH.O
I
H EUOC

I

LOW HIGH

,.VG I

LOW HIGH

,.VG I

LOW HIGH

AVG I

=============================================================I
'41
I
I
I
I

------------~-~----------------------------------------------1
2
---23.2
I
--------------------------------------------------------------1
3
25.9 I
-------------------------------------------------------------1I
-------------------------------------------------------------1
5
I
-------------------------------------------------------------1
o
I
-, -------------------------------------------------------------1
7
24. 6 I
I
I -------------------------------------------------------------1
26.2
24•6
8
I
---I ------------------------------------------------------------27.3
9
------------------------------------------------------------26.6
25.3
10
------------------------------------------------------------25.7
11
------------------------------------------------------------13
------------------------------------------------------------28.1 31.e 29.7
28.0
24 -6
14
------------------------------------------------------------28.4
27.2
15
------------------------------------------------------------30.0
115
---------------------------------------------------------------27.0
27.3
17
------------------------------------------------------------29.7
18
------------------------------------------------------------3'+ .2
28.0
19
------------------------------------------------------------4

_:j

PAGE 2

·------------------------------------------------------------20
29.6
31 .3
---------------------------------------------------------------21
------------------------------------------------------------22
--------------------------------------------------------~---23
31 .6
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------25
------------------------------------------------------------29
21f

=============================================================

PREPARED BY THE SYSTEM OFFIC! OF PERSONNEL SERVICES
12/15/87

UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES
FACULTY SALARY DATA BY RANK WITHIN ACADEMIC CATEGORIES
FULL•TIME / NINE MONTH !!lltll ..loli:Ehf SALARY
REPORT

117

NOVEMBER 19• 1987

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1
AREAi
I

INSTRUCTOR
LOW HIGH AVG I

ASSISTANT
LOW HIGH AVG I

ASSOCIATE
I PROFESSOR
I
LOW HIGH iVG I LOW HIGH AVG I

===============================-========-===============!==============!

HUMN• I
I
I
I
I
ITIESI ---- ---- 22 ■ 4 I 23 ■ 6 ~6.9 25 ■ 2 I 22.3 35.9 28.6 130.6 34.5 32 ■ 91

-----------------------------------------------------------------------1
I
I
I

BUSI-I
I
NESS I------------ I

23 ■ 5

NATRLI
I
SCI
I ---- ---- ---- I

22 ■ 5 28 ■ 4

25.2

I

27 ■ 8

I ---- ----

26.e

I

24.2 29.B 27.8

26.9 25.2

I

27.4 31.3 2e.9

1---- ---- ----,

-----------------------------------------------------------------------1
32.5 29.9

I

35.7

-----------------------------------------------------------------------1
I
I
I

~ATH

I--------

22.8

1---- ---- ----1

-======================================================================I

PREPARED BY THE SYSTEM OFFIC~ OF PERSONNEL SERVICES
12/15/87

_----~UNIVERSITY CA~PUSES
FACULTY SALARY DATA GROUPED BY TEACHING EXPERIENCE
AND ACADEMIC DEGREE CATEGORIES
FULL-TIME/ NINE MONTH iiQIIJUtbilCT SALARY
REPORT

aa

NOVE'°'8ER

I***~**********************

19, 1987

~A

'-----------------------1---------------------------------------------------------IYEARS IN H EDUC f
LOW
I
HIGH
I
AVG

•==========================================================
I
1•6
I
21.5
I
28.7
I
24.3

1---------------------------------------------------------e-11
22.3
28.7
I
26.l
1---------------------------------------------------------26.7
13-17
21.9
29. 1
I,---------------------------------------------------------20-29
I
22.a
I
34.5
I
29.4

!==========================================================
*~****=*c*~************e MA+30 ********~**~***C**~********I

----------------------------------------------------'
----------------------------------------------------------1
Y~ARS IN H EDUC I

LOW

I

HIGH

I

AVG

I

==========================================================I
5-10
I
24.0
I
26.9
I
25.6
I

----------------------------------------------------------1
14-15
29.6
27.6
----------------------------------------------------------1
30 .6
26.9
19-24

35 • 9

2e. 7

==========================================================

:-~-

PAGE 2

_________________________________________________
****************~****~***
PH.D ****~*********************'I

----------·-----------------------------------------------1
LOW
I
HIGH
I
f

YEARS IN H EDUC I

AVG

==========================================================!
1•7
I
23.5
I
30.e
I
30.0
I

----------------------------------------------------------1
27.0
30.6
23.6
e-13
----------------------------------------------------------1
14•15
27.e
31.e
29.1
I
----------------------------------------------------------1
16-19
2s.3
34.5
31.1
I
----------------------------------------------------------1
20-21t
I
27.6
I
35.7
I
31.6
I

==========================================================I

PREPARED BY THE SYSTEM OFFICE OF PERSONNEL SERVICES
12/15/87
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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
SALKEHATCHIE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

P.O. Box 617
Allendale, S. C. 29810

P. 0. Box 1337
Walterboro, S. C. 29488
(803) 549-6314

(803) 584-3446

TO: The University Campuses faculty Senate
fROM: Academic Planning Representative

2/2/88

Dear Senate:
The University's Academic Planning Committee met December 15 1987 and January 19
1988 to discuss upcoming academic calendara and the recent "Cutting Edge" proposal from the Higher Education Commiasion,The Univeraity Campuses Representative
was asked to join a subcommittee to gather and summarize reactions to the "Cutting
Edge" from within our system; a copy of your representative's report is attached,
to be used by the full Committee in helping to organize a University-wide response to the HEC proposal.
It should be noted by the Senate that an Authorization Bill seeking funding for
the "Cutting Edge" proposal is being sent to the House Ways and Means Committee
for insertion in the appropriations bill for fiscal Year 88-89. Part of this
legislation requests monies to "authorize the Commiasion to terminate existing
programs with no appeal" as well as "require approval of new programs by the
Commission."
The Committee will meet in March and April to finalize the year's business.

Respectfully Submitted,

Dr. Robert Group
Academic Planning Committee

\

The University of South Carolina: USC Aiken; USC Salkehatchie, Allendale; USC Beaufort; USC Columbia; CoHtal
Carolina College, Conway; USC Lancaster; USC Spartanburg; USC Sumter; USC Union; and ttle Military Campus.

December 2, 1987
TO: University of South Carolina Academic Planning Committee
FROM: Dr, Robert Group
University Campuses Representative

,
In response to the Academic Planning Committee's charge to three members to respond
to the "Cutting Edge" initiatives proposed by the Commission on Higher Education
(October 1987), I have attempted to gather and summarize the reactions of Faculty
end Administration on the five University Campuses. While we generally support the
aims of the HEC to enhance academic excellence and achieve full formula funding,
certain areas of the "Cutting Edge" proposal have raised disturbing questions that
perhaps should be examined before the University community accepts this document in
its entirety.
I.· A recent article in the Chronicle of Higher Erlucation (Nov. 4, 1987)
explains the past failures of academic "Superboards," According to
Hugh D. Graham these monolithic watchdog bodies tend to reduce uniqueness
and competition in favor of mere standardization, while adding yet another
level of bureaucracy to already topheavy state systems. Will an expanded
Commission not expand operating expenses and thus devour state appropriations
that could go directly toward educating students?

II, The HEC "will require that each institution develop a plan for developmental education" that will result in "no credit toilard a degree" (p. 8).
Does this alloil a future interpretation of "no credit:no funding?"
What role would the University Campus System play in developmental education? This document refers frequently to the TEC system and its needs,
but mentions the University's system campuses only vaguely.
III. The limited "mini-core" of liberal arts courses proposed on page '11 was
formally opposed by the University Campuses Faculty Senate (Spring 1987)
on the grounds that if their "transferability is recognized" this would
result in a duplication of the University's mission and a chaotic situation regarding course qu2lity and content. Many fear that this could
lead to an asdmilation of the University Campuses into the TEC system,
particularly if legislation "be amended to remove the appeal process for
program termination" (p. 36).
IV. Regarding the accountability issue, our campus is currently working to
develop a standardized entrance/exit exam that could accurately measure
student achievement in specific areas; perhaps each College within the
University could pursue this idea.
V. This document seeks to create a "System for Measuring Institutional
Effectiveness" (p. 30) that seems to duplicate the efforts of SACS and
other accrediting organizations. Which criteria will hold? Who will
speak for Higher Education; the Commission or professional educators
such as University Presidents? Will faculty retain any control over
admission standards, course content and program requirements, or 'llill
we be buried under paperwork and unrealistic requirements like those
plaguing secondary education after the EIA?
Again, response to the overall aims outlined in the "Cutting Edge" has been positive
on the University Campuses, yet it is hoped that our University colleagues might
discuss these few areas as we plan the future development of our institution.
Respectfully Submitted,

.---,-, n ,,---1
i-<--- ~ c.o-v.r
I
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FACULTY/BOARD OF TRUSTEES LIAISON COMMITTEE REPORT
UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES FACULTY SENATE
Friday,F ebruary 19,1988
I)

The USC Board of Trustees met on Decembe r 11,1987 and took
the followin g action that specific ally came from the Academi c
Affairs Committ ee:
A.
B.
C.

II)

MA in Religiou s Studies,U SC-Colu mbia
BA in Contemp orary European Studies,U SC-Colu mbia
Other matters of a confide ntial nature. All items were
subsequ ently approved as necessa ry.

The Academi c Affairs/ Faculty Liaison Committ ee met on Thursday ,
January 28,1988 in Columbia and took the followin g action:
A.

B.
III)

NASTDEC Accredi tation of Teacher Educatio n Program at
Coastal Carolina
Other matters of a confide ntial nature

use-

The Board of Trustees met on Thursda y,Februa ry 18,1988 and
approved the items consider ed by the Academic Affairs Committ ee.

~~t (tX ~d: /
William T. Cordray

·~
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